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Special Closing Out Sale

'•| MEETING OF

OF ALL

ODD PAIRS OF SHOES

We lhall offer every odd pair of ihoea in Block al a great reduction to

close them out at once.

We offer 850 pair* of women’s button shoes, all sizes, were $2.50, $3.00

and $3.50, without any reserved, now at $1,50 per pair. Some of these ,

are absolutely the moet comfortable and easiest shoes made.

Another lot of same quality and style women’s shoes, sizes 2% to 4 only,

were $2.00 to $3.50, now 08c.

Women's walking shoes, last season's styles, sizes 2J4 to 4.'

§ $] .50 to $2.50, now 75c and 98c.

Big lot of boys’ shoes $1.25 and $1.50.

Children's and Misses’ odd shoes, 75c and 08c.

Men's shoes, special values, at $1 .98, $2.50 and $3.00.

only, were

Special Sale of Ginghams at
7 1-2 cts yard.

Were 12 1-2 to 15 cents.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Go.

THE PIONEERS

Agents for Butterlck’a Patterns and Publications

THE NEW BOOKS.
The Crisis SI. 19.

The Right of Way $1.19.
Man from Glengarry $1.19.

.House with the Green Shutter $1.19.

Audrey $1.19.

Fine line of New Copyright Novels at 68c.
All of the Standard Poems.

Padded Leather Bindings
Elegant Editions at 50c and 76c.
Nice Gift Books at 25c and 35c.

Sterling Silver Novelties at 25c,

Toilet Cases.

Silver Mounted Clothes Brushes.
Perfume Atomizers.

Perfumes.

Our Jewelry. Departmenl offers a fine line of

Suitable Articles for Presents.

_ _ , , Starling Silver 8POOf|8»

Sterling Spoon with Gilt Bowl.
Chelsea Souvenir Spoons.

Chelsea School Souvenir Spoons.

A Larne Number Were In Atten«nn«e
et the Meeting Wedneedej'.

The annual meeting of the Waahtenaw

Pioneer Society waa heldlntheMetbodlat

church at thla place Wedneaday. There

waa a large attendance of the old people

from the various parla of the county, and

all neemed to enjoy the opportunity of

talking over the olden times and visiting.

The morning session was called toorder

by President O. C. Burkhart. The pro-

gram was opened with prayer by Dr.
Thomas Holmes. President Burkhart
welcomed the visitors to Chelsea.

Russell C. Reeves, treasurer, reported

$47.86 In the treasury,

W. II. Lay, necrologist, reported 147

who died within Washtenaw county dur-

ing the past year. They were divided as

follows: Ann Arbor city, 80; Ypsllantl

city, 20; Salem, 2; Northfleld,2; Webster,

3; Dexter, 2; Lyndon, 2; Sylvan, 0; Lima,

8; Sclo, 11; Superior, 2; Ypsllantl town,

13; Lodi, 4; Freedom, 3; Sharon, 4; Man-

chester, 23; Bridgewater, 3; Saline, 5;

York, 3; Augusta, 0.

After dinner, which was served in the

dining room of the church the meeting

was called to order about 1 :20 o'clock by

President Burkhart. Miss Clara Snyder

rendered an organ voluntary, after which

Dr. E. E. Caster read a portion of Scrip-

ture and offered prayer. This waa fol-

lowed by a aong by R. A. Snyder.

It hag been the custom of the Society

to present beautiful bouquet to each per-

son over 90 years of age who Is present,
and on this occasion there were three who
drew the prizes, Mrs. Mercy Boyd, aged

0 1 years, M rs. J ane J e well and M rs. Addle

W. Smith, each 90 years. The presen-

tation was made by Dr. Thomas Holmes,

who did It In his usual happy manner.
It has also been the custom to present

the oldest man present a bouquet, bed
John Chickeu of Ypsllantl, aged HByears

was the one upon whom this honor fell.
A letter of regret from President An-

gcll was read.

A quartette composed Messrs. Burg,

Ward, Welch and Ward entertained the

audience, and responded to an encore.

Judge llarrlman presented a paper on

the life of the late Christian Eberbach

of Ann Arbor. Mrs. Isaac Moore of Ann
Arbor read a paper describing her tlrst

visit to Ann Arbor. Prof, Sage, the
oldest music teacher In the county sang

"The Old Oaken Bucket” and responded

to an encore with "Old Uranlte State."

The report of the nominating com-

mittee was then presented, and the fol-

lowing officers were elected:

President— M. E. Graves of Ypsllantl.

Secretary— Roliert Campbell of Aim

Arbor.

Treasurer- O. (’. Burk hart of Chelsea.

Necrologist— Wm. Lay of Ypsllantl.
It was decided to hold the next meet-

ing at Ypsllantl.

Wm. Campbell then presented a paper
on the life of Joslah Childs. This was

followed by a song by the quartette.
Mrs. B. D. Kelly of Ypsllantl then pre-

sented a paper on the pioneer life of the

family of her husband. Mrs. Hogue
rendered a plane solo to the aatlsfacllon

of all. Robert Campbell presented a

paper on "The Flag and Its Defenders."

Prof. Sage sang "Hall to the Flag.”

M. E. Graves of Ypsllantl gave a red

lation showing the difference in the man-

ner of fanning In the pioneer times and

of today. The balance of the session
was taken up with short talks by various

members uf the society.

Mm. Klunbeth Kauure.

Fovtlerviile Review: Mrs. Elizabeth

Keed Faunce, wife of S. M. Faunce,
died at her homo just north of this vlll

age on Friday, May 23, aged 81 years

She was born at New Bedford, Mass.
March 8, 1821, and was married to 8,. M .

Faunce November 29, 1840. They earao

to this township lu the spring of 1877 and

purchased the farm where she died,
having resided there continuously a little

over 25 years. 8he was the mother of

six children, four daughters and two sons,

and she Is the flrst to cross the river o

death. She was convetled atthe age of

15 years and uni ed with the Christian

church and when she came to Fowler-

ville transferred her membership to the

M. E. church. She was an exemplary

Christian woman In every respect and

jiDlUitricken with °!ie.

of the most faithful attendants.

The funeral services were held at the

home on Sunday at twelve o’clock, noon,

the Rev. J. E. Ryerson officiating, and

remains interred In Greenwood cemetery

Mrs. Fatfnca waa the mother of Mra

Jaa. Killam south of this place.

Value of farm Implementa and machinery

*28.795,880, end live stock $71, 042, #44,
making a total valne of farm property,

$#90,855,784. The total value of Qfarm
products In 1899 was $146,547,681, of

which 87 per cent was animal products

and 68 per cent crops, including forest

products. The total value of farm pro-

ducts. The total value of farm products.

The total value of farm products exceeds
that for 1889 by 75 per cent

COMMENCEMENT

EXERCISES

Will be Held et the Opera Honte, Friday

Kvenlbf, Jane ZOth.

There are fourteen members of the
graduating class of the Chelsea high

school this year, aa follows:

, Latin Course— Helen C. Eder, Herman
Foster, Vera Q. Glazier.

SclentlflcCourse— Katie Collins, Gladys

Mapes, Amy Whallan.

English Course— Claude A. Burkhart,

Arthur Easterle, Martha Kusterer, Carl

Menslng, Barbara Schwtckerath, Rose

Zulke, Louis W. Stevenson, George Speer.

The class officers are Claude A. Burk-

hart, president; Gladys Mapss, vice pres-

ld°Dt; Arthur Easterle, secretary; George

Speer, treasurer.

The baccalaureate address will be de-

livered to the class by Rev. A. Schoen of

St. Paul’s church, at the Methodist
church, Sunday evening, June 15th.

The commencement exercises will be

held at the opera house Friday evening,

June 20th. The program follows:

Plano Solo ..................... Selected

Mr. Minor E. White.

Invocation ..... ......... Rev. C. 8. Jones

Vocal Solo-Clang ofthe Forge. .Rodney

Mr. Harlan P. Briggs.

Address— A Pledge to Posterity .........

............ Hon. T. E. Barkworth

Vocal Solo— The Languid Man ..........

....................... Mr. Briggs

Presentation of Diplomas. . W. W. Gifford

Vocal Solo— Pretty Creature. ..Mr.Brlggs

Benediction ........ Rev. W. P. Considlne

DISPLAYED A

LOT OF NERVE

Linemen Worked In Middle jot Sis High

Tenalon Wlrea.

Argos: The local employes of the
Detroit, Ypsllantl, Aon Arbor Jackson
electric road are disci ad ig one of the

most wonderful dliplaji of nerve ever

•een In this vicinity. A lineman from
Detroit, sent ont to n med/ some defect
In the wiring two miles Wxt of Chelins,
Climbed up on the croif-trm of one of

the poles and calmly c( mm meed to woi k
right in the middle of six high tension

wires, each of them carrying a voltage
of 23,000.

Such a feat has never been attempted

before without turning off the current

and a large number ofthe road's officials

from the principal cities along the route,

many of them Incredulous of the success

of the experiment, were on hand to see

the adventurer killed. It was freely

stated that the feat had never before been

performed and experts were not slow In

stating that to approach within three feet

of the wires, was courting certain death.

Id aplte of the alarm of the officials,

however, the man, whose name cannot be

learned, calmly mounted the polea and

worked for several hours without the

least damage, The dryness of the atmo-
sphere and the fact that the man waa
careful to ascend the poles with perfect-

ly dry clothing probably facilitated the

successful termination of his darltg es-

capade.

The man’s belt was full of toola and
once, when his ax swung against a wire

there was a blinding flash and the ax fell

to the ground. The man sc italned no
Injury, however, and finished the job he

was sent out to do. It Is doubtful, how-

ever, if he will be allowed to repeat the

experiment.

We will pay you the Highest Market Price for
your Eggs.

Stimson’s Drug Store
CHIUKA TCLKTHOKK KUMBBB 8

GntinmarlauB of ’02.

The graduating exercises of the Gram-

marians of of '02 will be held In the high

school building, Thursday afternoon,

June 19th. At that time a class of eigh-

teen will be graduated. Their names
follow:

Minnie Bagge, Ella Bagge, Paul Bacon,

Ruin Barlch, Anna Corey, Jennie Geddes

Florence Heselschwerdl, Genevieve Hum-
mel, Jennie Ives, Homer Llghthall, May
McGuInness, Helen Miller, Mabel Rafl-

rey, Hazel Speer, Esther Selfe, Harry

Taylor, Roy Williams and Kent Wal-
worth.

The officers are: Kent Walworth, presl

lent; Paul Bacon, vice president; Mtbel

Rnftrey, treasurer; Homer Lighlhall, sec-

retary.

The following Is the program:

March ................... Mabel Bacon

Song— All Away ..... .............. Class

Salutatory ................ Helen Miller

History ................. Jennie Geddes

Music ........................... Club

Oration— Energy Wins... Kent Walworth

Recitation— A Fable ...... Minnie Bagge

Song— Night ..................... Class

Prophecy ................... Paul Bacon
Plano Duet ..........................

Mabel Raftrey,

Florence Hesolschwerdt

Valedictory— Sibylline Leaves ........

Ruth Bartch

Vocal Solo ................ Pauline Burg

Presentation of Diplomas ............

Song— Conte Awsy to the Daisies. .Class

Itrglua Sail Against Kalkruad.

Suit was commenced Monday afternoon

by Miss Rieka K&lmbach of Sylvan
against the Michigan Central railroad

for $10,000 damages.

It Is alleged by the complainant that

on February 9th last, while driving In

sleigh, and on her way to Chelsea, she

attempted to cross the M. C. R. R. tracks

at the place known as the John Guth-
rie crossing, where she alleges that the

track was In such a condition as to result

in her sleigh being so jolted as to throw

her to the ground.

Sue alleges that her spine, left arm

and head were badly Injured.

M. L. Burkhart has moved to the Me-

Colgan house, and partiee who want ice

cream, by the quart or larger quantities,

No. 40 and U will be promptly delivered

to your home- He will alsoaell toe cream

by the dish on the lawn at his home
every Saturday evening. 19

Michigan Karmi.

The census bureau has inued a bul

letln on agriculture In Michigan showing

that the farms in that state Jane 1, 1900,

nambered 208,261 and were valued at

$582,517,710, of which amount, 27 per

cent represents the value of buildings

and 78 per cent the vslhe of land, and

» ifD fHO-V A WrUL FATK.

"Everybody said I had consumption,”
writes Mm. A. M. Shield, of Chakbera-
bnrg, Pa., “1 wm eo low after alx months
of severe sickness, caused by hay fever
and asthma, that few thought I could get
well, but 1 learned of the marveloua merit

of Dr. King’s New Discovery for con-
sumptlon, used It, and was completely
cored.” For desperate throat ana lunr
diseases it Is the safest cure In the world,

and is Infallible for coughs, colds and

GETTING

READY

FOR

COMMENCEMENT

We are laying In a good slock suitable
for Commencement Gifts, snch as fancy
gift books by Tennyson, Whittier, Long-

fellow and others, sterling silver souve-

nir spoons engraved with school build-

ing, Chelsea, and Michigan souvenir
spoons with state seal on them,

Fancy purses, wave creet novelties,
beautiful pocket knives, pictures, etc.

We want your patronage in silverware
because we are prepared at all times to

satisfy your wants.

We carry one of the best lines of sil-
ver obtainable, such as pickle forks

bread knives, berry jelly, olive, cream

gravy and sugar spoons. Guaranteed 12

pwt. silver knives and forks at $3.25 to

$3.50 per set.

Catgni from Sllk-Worma.

Probably but a small percentage of
the fishermen who use flies strung
with fine translucent "catgut” are
aware that the almost unbreakable
substance that holds the cruel hooks
against the fiercest struggles of the

struck fish comes from silkworms'.
The principal center of the mnnufnc
ture of this kind of catgut is the is-
land of Prodda in the Bay of Naples,
but most of the silkworms employed
are raised near Torre Annunziato, at
the foot of Vesuvius. The caterpillars

are killed just as they are about to
begin the spinning of cocoons, the silk

glands are removed and subjected to
a process of picking, which is a secret

of the trade, and afterward the
threads are carefully drawn out by
skilled workers, mostly women. The
length of the thread varies from a
foot to nearly 20 inches.— Science.

Look over our line of band decorated

china, one of the moat suitable gifts for

a wedding. We think we can satisfy
your fancy, as well as your pocketbook .

Let us at least show you our line.

Youri for soinctblog new,

Fenn & Vogel.
Chelsea 'phone 53.

We pay the highest market price for

Mnthrmntlcal Demnnulratlon.
“How is this, Alexander?" said Mrs.

Pothurst. "You told me at the begin-
ning of the century that you were go-
ing to strictly limit yourself to smok-
ing ten cigars a day, and. if 1 am not
mistaken in my count, here you are
puffing away at your twelfth.”
“True, my dear,” answered Mr. P.,

“this Is the twelfth cigar to-day, but,

as a matter of fact, I have only smoked
eight. 1 never smoke over two-thirds
of a cigar; can’t do it without scorch-

ing my mustache. Then, if you will
think for a moment, you must see
that I have only smoked eight, which
is two-thirds of 12, leaving me still

two and a little more yet to smoke.
So, you see, my dear, that I have not
broken my promise. Kindly pass the
matches."— Harper’s Magazine.

Victory Over Havana Dirt.
Of all the victories won in the field

by the army created for the war of
1898 none reflect) upon it such credit
as Its triumph in the campaign against
disease. Of that triumph the war de-
partment reports particulars which
almost stagger belief. Th^army took
charge of Havana when deaths were
occurring at the rate of 21,252 per year.

Now, with a larger population, they
are but 6,720 per year. Smallpox,
which had been for years epidemic, i«
entirely stamped out, yellow fever
practically so. When the records of
the American occupation ift Cuba are
made up for impartial history tha
highest honors will be theirs whi rout-
ed Gen. Dirt and drove Gen. Pestilence

out of the island.— Detroit Free Press.

Fenian Women.
In justice to the people of Persia let

it be said that the women are hardly
such downtrodden creatures as they

can call up hla residence by telephone are. generally supposed to be. . The
wife is not a slave to her lord, nor yet

a mere toy. but his friend and coun-
sellor. and, if n capable person, may
rule his household. In may cases
young girl is betrothed to a man of
her own class— if a merchant’s da ugh
ter, she marries the son of a merchant,
and so on. But personal attractions
are greatly sought after; and a poo*
girl, if exceptionally good looking,
may be as fortunate as Cinderella,
though probably not so happy.— N.
Y. Sun.
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OUR STOCK OF

Corn Planters, Cultivators and

Spike Tooth Harrows is

complete and prices right.

SPECIAL PRICES ON

Furniture for This Montli.

Buggies, SurriuH, B & B Oil Stoves, fu'l

assortment, lowest prices.

W. J. KNAPP.

fi y;

Improvements other than buildings, ler & Stlmaon's.

Wise Is the girl whose sense of self

interest prompts her to take Rocky Moun-

bronchial affections, Gwrent^ bottles 1 Tea. It fills her foil of vigor and
50o end $1.00, Trial bottles (Tee et Glee- 1 there Is always honey In her heart for

you. Glazier & SUi

EVENLY EIIJLHEH.
Purchasers of oar meats gel fujl value.

We get a fair profit and increased
trade. Reasonable prices and t

MEATS OFTHE HIGHEST (UAL1TT

are the cause of thie mutual satisfac-
tion. Our efforta are directed towards
ihe'pUaslng of onr customers. (Serv-
ing them with delicious, tender and
toothsome meats Is our sucoeesful way
of doing it.

We have on band a large quantity
of strictly pare kettle rendered lard of

own rendering end can supply you
with all yon want at Ihf right print.

ADAM EPPLER.
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Tte Chelsea Standard,

a T. Boom, PtMUha*

incHreur.

Many non who an not emlnont at
Vlac-ponf have “a splendid touch."- - - *\

The new Atlantic City will bo flro-
•roof. Unfortunately tbo On Is over.

France Is arranging to be a sister to
•11 the other nations, with one or two
Wicoptloaa

Bussell Sage Is sick. Somebody
most hare struck him on a put that
wouldn't stay pot.

So far no one has shown any tnter-
eat la Oen. Weyler's views on the fu-
ture of the Cuban republic.

King Alfonso has appeared at abnll-
flght unattended by the nurse. He's
getUac to he j* big boy now.

Hetty Green shoilld bear In mind
President Roosevelt's maxim that "no
shots count but those that hit.”

THE NEWS OF MICHIGAN. ,

Ob*. Killed. Fetijr tularcd.

On a tiaiii of 12 ears 500 people left
Alpena Sunday mornluK for Saginaw.
When the train approached the depot
at Black River the tender of the loco-
motive jumped the rails. The train
was running 40 miles an hour, and
when the tender left the track It took
the four forwurd conches along with It.
The drat coach was set lengthwise
across the track and was cut In two.
One man. August Qroalnskl. was killed
and about 40 others more or leas serl-

Joh-n W. Gates says an honest man
has no business in Wall street. Par-
ticularly If be Is on the losing side

The young King of Spain might
hare a much harder task than he finds
before him. He has no postmasters to
appoint.

Mr. Carnegie says he has often re-
gretted that he did not give enough,

This ought to he an easy habit to
overcome.

Kansas affords another example of
the (act that It is impossible to con-
vict a pretty woman before a Jury of
young men.

A press dispatch says that "Gen.
Uribe-l'ribe is undone." His hyphen
became uncoupled and he is now mere-
ly Gen. Uribe.

The governor of Mocha hat been
kidnaped, but his captors have not yet

indicated the grounds upon which
they will settle. .

It is said fbat the coronation of Al-

fonso Xlll coni as much as would buy
a battleship.-1 Must have crowned him
with a Panama hat

Th* beef trust is expected to obey
cheerfully that portion of the injunc-

tion which restrains It from "arbl-
traiHj towering" prices.

A commission of scientists should
be appointed to investigate tho In-
terior of Mount Pelee and report how
many leads are left in the crate’-.

Nordicit and 'Melba have made up.
This announcement will soon be fol-
lowed by one disclosing the kind of
makeup they are in the habit of us-
in*.

One of the humors of the season is
the London Spectator, of ail the jour-
nals In the world, telling the kaiser
how to win the heart of the United
States

Mont Pelee was l,l*uu reel higher
before the eruption than it is now.
Mont Pelee, however, is not the first
thing that has lowered itself by too
much blowing.

In view of the threatened advance
in coal It is cheering to know that
scientists have discovered a warm
stratum of air ?3,1)00 feot above the
surface of the earth.

The fact that the first woman law-
yer to he admitted to practice law
at the Texas bar is the mother of two
paira of twins establishes a dtfflcult
standard for future applicants.

American anthracite coal is eaid to
have gained a great bald in 'Germany.
Just at present the Germans may have
to wait for their supply while the rail-

roads "confiscate" what is Wiled to
them.

They now throw old pans at people
who run automobiles through the
streets of New York. The wonder is
that some of the mlssttes have been
thrown with such swiftness as to hit
the scorchers.

TW Xlllt* ry SeanUsL
The filing of complaints against Col.

Ell R. Sutton of Detroit, one of the re-

gents of the Michigan University:
President John ll. Hunter. Treasurer
J. W, Woodworth, Director H, F.
Knuffor and Katotunun 8. N. Bicker-
staff of the Henderson- Ames company
of Kalamamo. has been expected by
those on the Inside evtr since former
Quarterniuster-OenenU W. U White
testified in tin* disbarment proceeding*
ugiiinst E. 8. Boos of Kalaninsoo In
the 8uprento Court Tuesday, and Impli-
cated all of the persons named In the
military clothing fraud, which •created

such u Kenanftim when It was exposed
by the grand Jury eighteen months ago.
The complaints have been under

preparation ever since that f«*8tlmony
was given. The one against Sutton
Is signed by Altorney-tlenernl Oren.
the others being sworn to by Prosecu-
ting Attorney Tuttle.

it is alleged that Sutton swore false-
ly when on the stand in Ids own de-
fense during the trial which one year
ago resulted in Ids nci|nlttal In the
military fraud. He testified that he
had nothing to do with it. and nmmnt-
ml in other ways for the money which
White says he paid Sutton as the lat-
ter's share of the profits of the deal.
Sutton nt that time admitted that ho
told the grand Jury an entirely differ
cut story about three Items in his bunk
neennnt. but said he was exci.ed when
before the grand Jury.

A Tux Cnar nnd Arrral.
The culmination of the deadlock be

tween the tax commission and .1. I..

Hoard, of Port Huron, came to a show
down Friday, and Mr. Hoard was nr
rested, charged with the. misdemeanor
of refusing to appear before the com . . , , , . . , , ,, . , ' ' , , . , -i ureal trouble tlml dis|ra<-ted her
mission and testify as to Ids property, n|jlll| sht, n.,lll(U,l,,| {ll ,M.|V„r

holdings. Hoard appeared in Police ,.vi.n

t'ourt and refused to "lend, the eonrt — —
entering a plea of not guilty. He was rm- iM-eft If it.

allowed to go on Ids own recognlz

STATE SEW* COXDEWHSli.

There waa aome talk regarding tho
girl's condition, and Rannatt wiW ha
was sorry.
A twine factory with a capital of

$l50,00d In the luteal Industry project-

ed at Pontine.
Thomas Leslie, alias Boulen, one of

the Keeler pOwtofflee robbers, wus ar-
raigned Monday and pleaded guilty,
He was sentenced to Marquette for
twelve yonra.'. /

The weekly crop report lasuml by
the weather bureau states that froats
occurred all over the state early la**
week, hut very little damage waft done
to crops by them.

Mrs. .lames Smith shot her iMUhaud
In n family quarrel at her home In Bur-
lington village Sunday night. The ball
penetrated the alxlotnlmil cavity, lac-
erating the iRiwcla so that recovery Is

THE NEWS OF THE WORLD

ously Injured. (Jraaiuskl was sealed In
the center of the ear with his young j Impossible,
son, who escaped unharmed. When “Hub" German, once a wealthy
tho rescuing party reached them the | horse owner, tiled In a hovel In Adrian
sou was holding iv severed baud of [ Saturday morning. He possessed not
Ids father In his own. trying to remove | n thing lie once owned He lived In a
the linger ring. Medical assistance, neglected state with a dog his only

companion for year.'..
V argn ret llopphan. a member of this

year’s graduating class of the Lansing
high sclm.il, has a remarkable record,
never having been either absent or

i tardy since she entered the public
schools 12 years ago.

While Orson Cady and wife, of Lar-
kin township, were at Midland atlcnd-

: ing memorial exercises, a peddler
rough men's cinililng and strapped | called at their house, where an adopt
down to Hu* cot which forms the sole | cd girl Hi years old was alone. He
furniture of the iron prison lies n girl ; assaulted her and fled,
of l.s years, violently insane. Her j The McTaggart school house, three
name is .Mary Streamers. Her home
tirand Kaplds. Those fuels she told
when she entered the House of Prov-
idence April p. Beyond this nothing
is known of the unfortunate girl's his-
tory. Her babe is about three weeks
old. a healthy, bright infaiil. wims.*
entry into this world robbed its motli-
or of her reason. The girl came to
the House of Providence apparently
Nine. She gave her name and the ad-
dress of persons In Grand Rapids Stic
seouioil. however. In !"• laboring undo-

which was hurried on from Alpena,
relieved the sufferings of the Injured,
who were all bnmglil back. The four
oars which were derailed are a total
loss. The balance of the train reinalnetl
on the track.

A Verj *'"• •use.
Confined la Emergency hospital like

a wild niilnml In n cage, dressed in

a nee. to appear for examination June
17. The arrest of Mr. Hoard lias
caused a sensation, as it was not I

thought flu* commission would go that !

far. Tho arrest was made under a J

statute which aids the board of lax ;

commissioners to carry out their
duties, nnd makes it a misdemeanor
for any citizen who, when subpenned I

to appcitr before the board to testify
ns to projierty, refuses to come. Hoard
will tight the case.

The irommlssion will have the nmTl

The tlirci- directors of the lleitder-
S"ii Ames Co., charged with perjury in
count i lion w ill, the grand jury hives-

ligation of IPm mid the military sup-
plies swindle, .lolin 1C. Hunter. J. \Y.
Woodworth and II, I’. Kanffer, direc-
tors of the company, aim E, Y Bicker-
staff. designated as an employe, were
arraigned before Justice Pinckney a:
Lansing Monda> and demanded ains-
nmiiKitimi which was set tor July 7 in
each case and furnished hall in the
sum of SliMMHi each.
At 2::tn p. m. Monday Sutton hail not

j Tin
miles south and one-half mile east of

; Popple, was struck by lightning dur-
i ing a severe storm and burned to the
gioimd. It Imppeiitsl a short time
.lilt i school was dismissed.
A party of four young people from

North Adams went Ashing at I'nnvell
Lake. While .inking about their catch,
c. Unbel ts, one t f the quartet, was no
tii-cd to drop Ids pole ami topple over.

’ He dictl In a few minutes from heart
disease.

G. M. 1). I.egg. of Huston, one of the

largest poultry buyers in America, lias

purchased a big building and 10 acres
; of ground in nwosso and will make
ihr.l his headquarters for Michigan.
Tlic bouse will employ ICKI men nnd
women.
There were Kensalioiml dcvelnp-

I ments In St. Joseph's city council Tues-
day night. All the Hcnioeratie alder-
men left the city, refusing to attend
tin- meeting, und the monthly bills
could not be passed. It Is elniined Ilia*
Chief of Police Morton caused the
trouble.

.lobn F. Weateriierg. ex treasurer of
Stambaitgli township, has lieen placi*d

under arrest, charged with emhezzling
fd.4fiH.81 of the township funds. West

tor-general begin uuuidnuitis nroceed- * In Lansing, nor had Prose- | erherg served two terms ns treasurer.
1 eiiting Attorney Tuttle or Deputy At- ! and Hint everything Is in excellent eon-
torney General Chase heard from him. j was lookisl upon as a candidate for--- i county treasurer.

.... . i* Bo'l,' K,IM,1n,,l- . , . The ngriculturtat of the Lansing
111. badly decomposed hmly iff Jul- SuBttr 0, IvportH „ult m m W|lt J

ins ley. the missing farmer, was ! v,.ur K lim lTop ls ]|lr^dr Illn|ltptl
found three miles east of Ldgewood. ; |Mui ,ust sl(1.illc W1IH ,,|0(.tl.(1 *^rk

lugs ngulnst the Commercial hank to
have It disclose Board's deisisils. They
claim the hank should disclose the
same. us .they would do in a garniMiei*
case.

TIn* Lornata Hwvr ( muc

'-""is May :r». ami started for home
together In a buggy. The father took j

tin* wrong road, and the daughter re- i

uioiiHlrnted. saying they would never ;

I'ciich Imme in that way. The funner !

said lie knew -nluit he was doing, nnd
so strange that Hie i

girl became frightened nnd. jumping
out of the buggy, returned to her home |

on foot. Since that time mulling had :

been heard uf Hie missing man until !

Thursday night. They swarmed in a
large orchard and made a jiecuHar
noise Hurt was heard for about half a
mile. Dispatches from Toledo stale
Hint flu* swarm Is also appearing in
tlmt locality, and advices from Illinois pjr n"nin".7\rMs
are to the same effect. The mere fart
Hint the locust is in the neighborhood

is 'enough to cause the greatest alarm
nnd the most serious speculation. No
grealei devastation of all that is green

in vegetation Is known. TI.ev are said .'“f ^ ,/r 'f ,KMij' V"'™ * 1,0

to appear . ..... . In IT years, and there ,,, """ ^ s",r,Tinf,

are many authentic siories of ,he ^
structlon thi*y luive brought to vurion*- ' *

parts of the country. Mi.-higun. how-
ever. has .escaped in a very large meas-
ure.

TIi*- lienn ptt Trtn'L

The attendance of spectators on ilie

\nr <1 nr Mwn.lrt-il nml Klrvrn,

I'aniel Smith died suddenly Satur-
day niornlng at .'Lrifi o'clock art lie resi i ,,u‘ ‘loo,‘! and windows lielng stoned,
dein-e o! E. M. Cnh*. a relative, at Orr- 'ri" "' cupaiits have taken the hint an

dltinn. The sugar company has started
out Its weeders nml many farmers will
do likewise. The workers will 1m* divid-
ed into crews of 10 each, with n fore
inaii.

The completed roll of the assessors
of Hie village of Red Jacket shows
that the valuation of real estate in that
town Is $2, 150.000; jiersotml property.
!?5d0.b00; hank stock. $40,102. an lii

crease over las: year's roll of $445,245.

caused in part of the entrance Into the
village of the Houghton County Street
Railway Co.

A widow and two daughters living In
the first ward of West Hay City made
themselves objectionable to the neigh-
borhood and were told to move out. At
5 <>'< look in the morning their house
wn bombarded by unknown parties.

'illc. Bridgeport township. Saginaw

Heimett trial in Hay City rmarH- .n^Vl^^^loter;:! W
relying uptai tin* newspapers for a sv-
HUine of the testimony.

uiovei to Hay City for safety.

Gaston Melysa, 55 years of age. who
came to Grand Rapids ten days ago
from Chicago to take a position as

; freight agent for tin* Grand Rapidssume of the testinionv Tl'omen slum I'""'11''. He had no last illness to dls ..^^..1 .ui me umoo itapnts
the trial. The sensational feature of !n'^ *''''1 fa<'t | Hraml Haven A Muskegon Interurlmn
• i... .i.. . .in 'HI ids. life he was never 111 This i Kallwny. dle<| suddenly while at sup-

prr at the Blnza hotel Sunday night
He was alone in the dining room, ills
sister In Chicago was notified.

was the oldest man in Michigan and
one of Hu* oldest In Hie cmritry. H<*

the trial TVrchiesday morning was Hu*
testimony of Mrs. McEwnn. the nurse

Ills, life he was never 111. Tills
Ini l necessiiatcd the ealllug of a cor-
oner to delcrmlm* the cause of death

made frequent sensational d«*rlara-
lious. wliich were stricken our by wr-
der of the s*»urt. Slie suffered from ";l’' l'0^,, H'' 'auml Hm* ship Mnseolomi« . .1 n ... ftl I '/ll'l I • I  I. I ..... . t «

Among those who received ,degn*es
as graduates of Boston University ns
iinnoitiicrd by the faculty are Elmer

hysteria, and wept all through |»er ''i |,"'',,»"d liariior. Maine, January 21. ' Exelliv. of Dcorfield. Mich i o „r
*1. ___ - ___ 1 ,*11 lI/» %«>•> ... art.... r. > . _ . IJ, til
tllUOIIJ’.

toAr HU Bmh.
Charles Starr. W. A. Kline .tmI M. J.

Hu*s, of Three Rivers, went for a ride
on a .Sheffield cits ii motor car. Wlien i-i*".0
near Flowerfteld statioii thev saw a
special train s-omlng inward them at

He
excellent h-mpci

rlties to t!m end most n marks Wy.

The ('hime 1'>e »i>*.
The cyclone wlileh p.iBsed through

Monday afternoon
orchardstiarns.

great speed. Itnss. who was rurnUnr wined to to- erntcr-
th<* car. go, R under control f"1 11 l,orth of v.Rnge,

Aa tong as the public school <441 •
irsn are taught, be they are. -taught
bow, to remember Memorial day.
there Is lltlie danger that the grow*
people of the country will forget it,
or what It means.

If the commencement-day reform-
er* will only permit the sweet girl
graduate to tie her valedictory essay
with a white ribbon there will still ba

tome Joy left la preparation for tho
closing exercises of school.

ft now leaks oat that the Germans
living in Ireland were slighted by
Prince Henry on Us homeward Jour-
ney. Bnt this Is more than offset by
the way the Irish Bstag In America
•ntertgined tho royal sfedtor.

* A vegetarian kas won the Inter-
untloral pedestrian match in a walk
from BerKn to Dresden. If the walk-
Icg Vrere only better or If wo all were
better walkers we might safely boy-
rotf the beef trust In view of tAls not-

able font. •

luive nil get (rff- bin J!"1'1™ ''L Chester Wells' fine sugar bush, which

and iLU ^L- muC ™ ^ "* ^ ™ "^T<)V'
track nnd tin* train passed over him
mangling hk body fright fully. He wn*;
n promiiwnt ftry gooils inerchnnt nnd
was weR Ulu-d In Ids fellows-lllzcris.
The Jury attached no blnme to train
men.

ParoleiS rrUoner In Had.
Another man let pn ruled by the tste

Gov. Blugm* during the i losing dnv.<

of Ids admlnMratlon wilt be retnmi*il
to the state prison. The eonvic, Is
•lames Williams sim! fie was serving a
twenty-year sentence imixised at lonl-i
In May. ISfitt, for a murderous assn, ill
on bis keeper while serving h ,ilree
years' sentence from Montcalm countv
for a .minor offense. Williams wim
I*aroled by Gov. Mngm* l)«*einl>er IS.
Bhio. He is now wanted In Jackson for
fllleg.xl robbery , nnd If he can he foum)
Will be relumed to prison to serve the
remainder of his twenty- year sentence.

was Cheerful, lively and o* I Albion College, degree LL "h • Frank
emper, maintaining his fac j Newton Miner. BoHlnml. Mhi,'.. A H

“f Alldou College, degree LL H.; Ralph
Tjler Flewellhig, Grand Rapids, A. B.
of Alina College, degree LL. I)

. 'I'l"' Supreme Court has granted
nnd timber The f,,f m1.lun,rll l,H,iglng to Hds

for review the cases Involving
Hie legality iff the assessments made
in Detroit against Julius Stroh and the
estate of David Whitney. The ( Inuit

two burns Iwlonglng to laanc ! f,ro|M'rt-v 'Vll« not
Speers leveled and Onleh Rohson's ! 1 *' 111 Hetroit. If not It takes
largo implement shed nnd nearly ft|| off the Detroit tax rolls

of Ids orchard blown down. It blew I •h’seph. .-in Assyrian peddler
Away nearly all the fence* on his rami ! ",,s arrested in Hay city Ttiesdav
of K10 acres. ] night, on suspicion of lM*lng the man- who committed a criminal assault on

Karmern Xce4 Help. — “ ------ "
rnvmrrs throughout Onklnud eonnty

nr* cmnplnlning on ncmunt of the
great scarcity of farm help. They say
the rni'itiers' hoys are nil going to the
cities, and tlmt the city boys will not
eoiiK* t » work on farms. Tlic sltimtlon

lamisc Swartz, the adopted daughter
of Orson Oady. who lives near Mld-
bi.d. i heglr1 came to Bay City with
Sheriff Dunning, of Midland county
and positively Identified the prisoner’

Joseph Kejcli. 51). teacher and organ-
..... .. I,,, I'1 Hie Cntholle ehurch at Fisher

hire In Onklnud county is really |k- \ 'Hh*. commilhHl suicide Satuidnv nl"ht
eotnlJCT nluriuiug. as flier** are no end ! '’J ‘’I'Dirnting tits clothing with kero

farmers wjin wish (o hire help dnr- ...... . ..... "
Ing the KUimiKr months, hih! cau fim'
ntwohilely t one

Vm4f nilll»»lB* BUI P*a*«i.
The seuate ou TOMflkJ afternoon

brought to an end the long dlaeuneiou
and paused the Lodge Philippine bill
by 48 yea* to 3 nay*. Three Republi-
cans. Messrs. Hoar, of Ma**achu»ett*:

Mason, of Illinois, and Wellington, of
Maryland, voted airnlnit Ihe measure,
and one Democrat. Mr. Md/nurln, of

South Carolina, voted for It- All
amendment! offered by the minority
were rejected.
The bill ns passed approves Ihe ac-

tion of the president In creating th*

Pvatoc (• Boer Lend.

The open letter of the Boer
to the. burgher* In which mbJ?®
nounced and In which the burgiJ! 'v|
comiaeled to loyal HcquieK(.P|1.v. ™,r’|
eloquent and pathetic document' i VI
the leaders thank the burg PJ?
thelr nolile saerlfli** and exprl V"
sympathy. The doeiiment Is ,

Mr. Schalk-tlurger. formerly »^hr
vice-president of the Tran»vaai ̂
Gen. Loals Botha. ' 11111

Mr. Krnger declares that In* um ,

his days In Hollutid.

lleprescntiiHvi* Ganlncr fins recoin-

sene and setting it .in fin*. His charred
remains were discovered Ip fr(,|)t 0f
Hie altar uf tfie church, where tin* deed
was done. Holes wen* burned in the*
fi.Mir when* Hie body lay. Reich ,.fllne

Boil y roan*.
Th** body of Fr-'d Wur/.hurg. u cl-

gnr maker, was l ml in Grand river
nt Grand Haven Wednesday morning
Wurzburg had been missing since Sat-
urday night. No money was found In
his clothing. ,ji nd hs he had beep paid
$14 In wages tlmt night. Sheriff Dyk

P, ended B^rienstcrx A-'Wr._j*LA|lir. flOJll Dctmi.-juy.mg-awy— h i. .Ittl.
shnll nml Liihcrls. of I nlonvilto. for '""'cd in* vus tcmiinrarily inmuie ira
rermiirihitment. *- _ — leaves it large family. ‘

Hrwge B. Nichols of
I 'ft year, Hie ln‘<*| rov nvq 1h>w *c i i 'l "c* !'V rr>' e:,-( ||y Attomev

The eapltnt stock -of the Knltimazo,.
rnper Co. lies lieen Increased hy xtio
1-50. A new $300,000 mill will smii lii*

erected.

Detroit has been selected

Tfc»t K<nr York man who amused
himself by toucWsE the lighted cm
uf ht* clger to an elephants tr;**J;
fuund that tho foolWIJcr \vas right o-
d«ty, I^cqyi^e3t:^p«Mi;thl»ff4y.
but Rot Qttfiti^Qxxgh .u d '-reasu mu
iirlaJly ihe army of foo.a.

huis Is working on Hie murder theory, place for the nnnnnl outing of the w
However, there t* nothing to Indicate 1 Inaw county supervisor* and the it„L
foul piny, nnd vnitons people saw him has been set for Angust c
late Saturday night Intoxicated A $200,000 bonding proportion for

public Improvements r.ud dehv-nn*ii,„
Gov.. Bliss has pnroldL Frank War- pun»a,'« carried hv th,. i»J'“

ra-r. who Was sent front Kent county of ftu.lt Ste. Merle, with a 'tkT Z
to (onto for five years for burglary, . Joylty. -W^xnn-

on. the charge of subornation of per
Jury, alleged to have been attempted
In connection with the Salshun Lno
and was held to the present term of
the Superior Court. ‘ “‘m or
Witness said that she. Bennett and

''"Ml i-«od ,h« «lrl „« ,o
do ail. thing rash or of criminal nn
ture, hut ,0 let nature take Its course

nml she t'naity ograed. She said Pm-
eheM sn d ho w«mld aeo that Rennett
provide*! for the girt.

the Islands, and suthorlxes the govern- . , , , '

or and vlc-governor to exercise > Hu* ,

powers of government ns directed by the govcrnniciit bull n l*>1 '*1
executive order. Future apimlntments ̂ , ' l'llnfJ
of tho governor or vice-governor shall ̂ niuenei s resutence nnj
Ik* made by Hie president with the nd- J /'f,.. " t,M, "r,il|wy
vice mid consent of the senate. ll'*1 l»«rtles ecinceiiud In

The "bill of rights" of the United l),ot- HPCording trf th ..... ............

States constitution are applied to the wore hiwj era. ilieinlsts nml ItisrHijii
Philippine Islands, with the exception Dnh'h prisoners on imrah*.
of the right t" hear anus and tho 1 he war olflcc has receive, | t],,. m
right to a trial by Jury. lowing u.essage from L,r,| Kfi. w

It also provides for taxation. Im- "The dlsnrniiitnenl of th,. ^

provement of Inirlwrs. classes the In- proceeding siitlsfactorlly ami eini

htlhltnms of the riilllpplne islniiils an spirit Is displayed everywhere Simj,.
iltlzens of the Phll!p|ilne Islands mid l.:!42 rifles had been s\irreiui,.,-,.d 1
entitled ,0 tlie protection of the Unlteil to date."
States nnd provides that when the in- \ Pretoria dispatch rays the
surrectlon In the Islands shall have i;ta(T of the late Trans van I gnverrmout
been stibdued a careful census of the with a bodyguard of fifty an*n. *ur.'
Islands shall take place, and after rendered last Saturday.
Midi census the governor of the -- .

Islands slnill make a full report to the General Wood's Snliiry
president and make reeomuiondntlons ; \ letter from the sectetiiry uf nar
as to future government. appears in the report Halmdtnq |ir

; Cliairiiiau Hull, of the house niilitniT
Until lione Wants n Trim. adverse to the iTsohilmD

The Idll granting amnesty to all Am M|. Hartiett. of Georgia, askii,;-!,,

ericans now in jail oh awaiting trial in infonnatloti as to the nmippi^n^
Cuba was Saturday passed nniiultnotlR paid Gen. Leonird Wool uhilr jgl-
ly by the senate. Pivsident Paltn.i rrnor-genenil of Cuba,
says lit* will sign Hie Mil as Mioti ns Secretary Root states Ihat S.-tTiiar;

It Is |iiTseiited to lilm. In the erumse Alger made an allowance in ,;fll

of an Interview hat! with him Estes "'nod. ,,,l! "f l'!,‘ revenues „r ('j|B
G. Rnllibom said; of #7.51X1 a year, ami eoaiiinw:

"Wliite I appreciate the kimly mo "I'ltefe has been no clinnge si!].-,- Uh*
lives which prompted Hit* representfi- lime, except that when Gen. IV,, v|-,
lives of the Ciihan people to pass an commission its major-general of volun
act of general amnesty to all Anicrl- tet'rs explretl | matte an order tor fut-
cans, which relieves me of the charge.-, titer allownnet*. o«|ual to the ,liif,.r,m-.
In the postal eases. I am greatly ills- Ik-1 ween the salary of major gciicnl
appointed, for I fronted a new trial b;- ami hrigatlh r-geueral. so as n> kH-|.

tore an titiiiillueneetl court. j his total coiii|M*nsatlon tit the sam,. fij.l

‘Now that a new trial Is Impossible urt*. tin* eomhined conipeiisatinii irf
in Cuba I usk the operation of all my
t Fiends in Hie United States to try t*i

get me a trial there. I will present
myself to answer an,* charges Hint may
Is* brought against me through any
legal constituted authority, grrwlng
out of the postal cases. If a new trial
Is not possible. I shall insist upon a
congressional Investigation Into all my
nets in Culm and request the assistance
of nil my friends to that end."

eelvid as an ofilcir of the aniij .rulal
governor of t'uhn heing .ihvn.vs Jli |
• XN, per aiiuuin. I see that the I'ukil
••ongirss has vote*l tlmt Mr I’alms'il

salary shall he $ 25.1100. "

Sc-ratiiry Root says this has bm|
fully made known to eongre** in fa
mer reporta and neither kouse lu« I

made any objection.

.President Cannal An.
The New York bonr.l of tniile iin.ll

transportation received a telfjnuu |

from Bn*sldent Roosevelt npprluiii:
them tlinl he would Ik* glad i„ nwivr I

Mne Lives Lost.
The whalelmck steamer Thomas M'il-

son, of the Pittshurg Steamship Co.
fleet, loaded with ore and bound down ,,u‘ ,i’Iu.,I'i,tc<‘ ni>lH>1'ih''1 I'V 'I"' '«“tl
was struck by the steamer George G. U"'K ' tl"‘ I'rosiden, ,0 ap,.ola. n ,m ,

Hadley a si, or! dlstat.ee from the piers I /V'T* * mi', t o H
hi n., 1..11, ...... ...... ........ ........... .. ...... looking to wants the settling of tliciuat Duluth harbor Saturday morning
ami sent to the bottom before nl::e
11 1 en 1 tiers of the crew find time to ge.

tlinii-lte nxil millers' strike

The telegram, which was signcl In

out of their hunks ,« save thensehms. I''*"™' l' r '* ̂ ,u; ,Mh'
The Thomas Wilson sank will, In J 0«t th- la«' rni-

..... Mile after lielng struck and i, was j 'r'"rl,"r1 "}? ‘ '"Vr
only by the smallest chance that tl, ' ^ U'7\;ii,H,ln'' r0 *l",i "!

Hadley, hound up. and loaded will. 1 'I m ''Ti , , I

• oal. did no. also find a berth „„ the " D ^
hotton. ot Like Superior and carry l'” if 11 t0 1

with lier m.iiiv nieinhers of her i-rew i' ' l"' ... ,, , , , 1

When the Wilson passed out of the . A' ‘ ring Un* fact tbt I.
Piers llfteeu minutes before H,e collison 1 .....

she took a dire, t course down the lake. |u,‘ l,lwl ,lol to v'Ki, ,1”‘ l,r''sll!l I!!-

According to the storv of Hie survivor- » „ ,

of the Wilson the Hadley ,„ok a sheer u., 'n;rrh> B'"''

without any warning dire, -tlv irto the! ,he "1'

w lialeback .. ..... ht. She -track the I 'R'^li‘»n ni.nlng ••vr inB

Wi'soa iust a trifle hack of . ..... .. }:i,,"nln-v \V,11S "" ,l,,‘ 0 'i''

ships and her how must have gone Inlf '1™1' ,0 ........ ..... . i"!

wav through the Wilson, The Hadley V'11

recoiled from the shock her how stove 1,1 "''' '{' " 1,1,11 I,,,“1'' 1,1 ll"'in toreign amhassailurs and iiiIiii*I«* I
imtilshalile with death, nml Sihv- U
w lileh creates the legal presuniiiliini. ii i

all proweut Ions under the act. that tin'
ofilcers to Ik* proteeted by it> m
atv engaged ia l he perf, rm.ir, ,’ o’
their otficini duties at the time the of

fense is eouiuiltti'd. The iiiotioii n':l‘j

lost. 71 to 125. The vote then X'"
taken upon the passage of Hie hill, .lit f
Liinlmiii (Tex a si. (‘etiiandiiig the n)1"]

and nays. The hill was passed H"' 1 ,

3S.

< hlcnao Slrlkr Over.
Tin packing teamsters' strike, which

has disturbed the peace of Chicago for
nearly two weeks, and which Wednes-
day caused the most serious rioting
Hint lias occurred since tfie American
Railway Union strike in 1,804. came to
an end at 4:15 o'clock Thursday morn
ing by an agreement, ns a result of a
secret conference between representa-
tives of the packers and the teamsters
at the Grand Bnelftc hotel, which had
been in session since 8 o'clock Wednes-
day night.
The agreement reached nt the con-

ference Is n partial victory for Hie
teamsters. In that the packers luive de-

clared tlmt they win not discriminate
age hist members of the union. The
scale agreed upon is 2 cents lower than
that demanded by the men. The men
are to Ik* paid full lime from time of
leaving ham until return, with n de-

COSnEXSED SEWS.

Andrew Carnegie lias given liranip 1
toii. Out., $10,050 for a new iitlWif]
library.

Two coin in ns of steam are I'iHii*
from the Miumilt of .Mount Haliiler. ln

view ' •oil! Tacoma, Wash.
Fil'd Buell was awarded rtaiiiafcx 1

$7d8 against Henry Stevens, of MJ
_______ „ .. ............. .... ttllu M i|(^ niazoo. Lis, summer the men In''1 *
ductlon of half an hour for lunch. Thev 1 o'**'1 « rent bill, and Sievi"
will not be required to work on Labor
Day.

'Porn by Hat mho Ilea at*.

Three animal trainers attached to an
animal show hud thrilling experiences
in Cleveland Saturday with their sav-
age |>ete, and ns result one man. the
lion trainer. Joseph McPhee. Is fntnllv
Injured with great holes In his abdo
men made hy the teeth of n llpn. The
others Injured are Herman Wedder.
whose right leg was badly crushed hy
11 hear, and Madnhie Morrill, whos* ______ 1Vi ..

right arm and side were lacerated hy the defendant railroad coniptiay 111

punmieled Buell In a savage moiiner-
The remains of n young woman,

sawed and chopped Into n dozen pif^*-
were found hi un alley in the .

district of iHindon. The body had U'e“
Inike*! and lioiled «ud was nuitila'cJ
beyond recognition.
After being In Ihe water aim* ihiy*- 1

the body of Janie* Walsh cam'’ l0,5'|
surface at Muskegon Wwlnesdny.fi1
was aeowiinT Yfay 25 hy a w HW
capsizing. Thelma In* were sl»l'F
to his former home in Chicago.
MotlopH for a change of venue U

a leopard. The niiiinnls had been ship-
pod Irani Boston and were surly and
ugly. They were lielng transferred
Hhin the railroad cars to their cages
when the casualties happened.

suits for more than $l/)00,00i> d»in‘lf*
growing out of the l*nrk nremift
York, tunnel dlearier, have lieen o''r
ruled hy Judge Smith In the Snpn'3*
Court nt White Plains. . #
Scurclly of nuthrarite roal i" •'c . I

York Ih now more apparent tlmaAbout IKiUOfi will be expemlnl "1 *v.» ,, „„„ lu..r,. ....... . .....
< iiitrioite the coming hiusoii f0;* imhii.* v.:.y time k1u«; ihe rirlkc bri-ia- ,
Improvenicuta find private balding ; trucks loaded with soft coal are to^‘W4- wen depositing their loads In fronts
Dlann Gorton, the fCi-year-oJd dnueh-

ter of the late Sojourner Truth, has
if*" takl'D }° tlM' ™»nty house from
Buttle Creek to spend the remainder
of her days.

Prospect* ure excellent for a heavy
fruit crop In Dryden and vicinity Ai>-
ple peach, pear and plum trees are set
full of fruit, and If the rent of the
country 1* similarly situated there I*

kely to be 1111 overproduction In this
iinQ.

"..•II ucposiuug meir iwi.>" j.

tauny oBlco buildings, the smicrli'w

etita bohig willing to risk fine* ’

than have their elevators stoppra- .

-Mrs. Cntberine I^emnion. 54 yefirij'1®* ,

wife of George Lenuuoii. of 1

O.. ha* b«*ii arrested In Wuxim'P1 . ,

niwu her arrival from Phlludeli1'1111' ,

the chafge of kldnapliig. Mr*1* u j

had with her two mndthlldren. tw*' j
Dougherty and Violet Collovan. Hie ,

tt-r 3 yenre old. She wna nllefW
have kidnaped Violet.

l-'-Y



fRAlNED

(Wm. t. MMlabir, in Ptaraon's Bajjazim.)

f0 moBt peoP'e “ »eal ,B a r»ther
-upld cross between an^plmal and a
Ub whose only value Is to provide the

material for very ospenslve raiment.
When the fact of a seal being used
U i public performance Is brought for-

fir(li the mind Instantly flies to

thoughts of a tank of water In which
, i(V seals listlessly swim around and
perfunctorily go through a number of
Jinor tricks. It Is only within the

few years that seals and sea limn;

bire been seen on the stages of tin
leading vaudeville theaters, giving per-

formances which have put to sham?
the best efforts of the many troupes
B( monkeys, dogs and other animals
abase exhibitions we are all familiar

vtth.

For many weeks a troupe of seals
Ul| gPR lions appeared at a leading
ttudevllle house In New York City.

pole. Now he lifts himself up. higher,
a little more, and he Is on the top of
the box; tt word from the trainer, the
polo la thrown In the air, amt the

Ash comea down Into its destined
place— between the Jaws of the sea-
lion.

"The Seal-Skin Hand"' Is another
of their wonderful acts. Every ani-
mal Is equipped with some Inutru-
ment, and at a signal each one at-
tempts to outvie the others in nolse-

maklng. With drums, cymbals, horns
and bells they unite to make "music,"
and If the melody is of a rather doubt-
ful character, they certainly make up
In vigor for what they lack In har-
mony.

The variety ami excellence of their
feats are amazing. They are seem-
ingly capable of performing all the
tricks accomplished by other trained

and the sea-lion travels across the
stage to his station, balancing them
as he did the pole. Ho mounts his
box and gives his head a toss, with
the result that the whole structure
collapses, and. as the articles fall to

the stage, he catches the ball on his
nose, holds It for a few minutes, and
finally tosses It to Ills trainer.

Training these animals Is far from
easy work. They vary In Intelligence
as do humans, and there Is a big han-
dicap In the fact that they are out of

their natural surroundings. Their
confidence has to be gained, and the
same fact holds true with them as

Mont Peloo llnebnnscd.
Prof. Angelo Hellprin. president of

the Philadelphia Geographical Society,

who made explorations of the crater on
the summit of Mont IVlw. says: The
location of the new crnirrhns twen nr-
curatcdy determined; It Is positively
known Hint there Una been no over-
flow of molten matter from the lip vf
the crater; there has been up snh
sUWioe of the mounlnln. and Hie bight
of Mont F’elee Is unchanged; the crater
did not contain a cinder-cone; there
bus tieeu no catnclysui and no topo-
graphical alteration of the country.
The period of violent eruptions has
probably ended, although the volcano
may continue to he quietly active for
a long time to come.

The Coni Miner*' Strike.
From figures furnished by the opera-

tors and mluera. the losses from the
three weeks of the coal strike are as
follows:

I.osm to miners in wages... | 3.8b0.0nn
Loss to other employes .... 004,000
Opera tom' loss in price of eon I
(nonnnli ................ ".SOO.OOO

Loss to business men ...... 2,250,000

Tbf "Drum-Mapr” of the "Seal Skin Band” holdia;
bis botao in hi* mouth, and alittle ;cal ringing

the bell with hia flipper.

ud by courtesy of the management,
facilities were granted to the writer
to interview the trainer of the troupe

md to secure photographs of the
animals during their performance.

It must be admitted that the per-
formance given by these animals is
little kss than marvelous. It Is no
Haggrrailon to say that they show
an almost human appreciation of what
tiev are doing. Watch one of them as
the trainer advances with a long pole,

something like a billiard cue. on the
»nd of which reposes a small fish. The

“A lirge ball i* toasad in the air and might, apinnin.'
on the pose of ore of tbe sea lions. ’

animals, and surpass them in many
instances. It is in the balancing acts

they show their superiority. A large
hall is tossed In the air and caught,
spinning, on the nose of one of the
sea-llonJ. Then It is passed from
one to another, bouncing up in the
air, caught, passed, and Tepassed. nev-

er being allowed to drop to the floor. t

A game of ball takes place; one seal
tosses the hall from his nose to th?
batsman, who strikes at it, and as
ic whirls across the stage another
ea-lion catches it in mid-air and bal-

'd- ,r Hie W pc.-f-Mierr. of 1„C (fo-ne of (r.nnrd .eal,

»u0t, or.J balancing upon bu bnoul a long P0-® U1WD lbc caJ 01 r®u

wl° is held upright, and a sea lion
‘lrf fully places hla nose In position
fj1 support the butt end. Several
j 53 l>e draws back his head and
^ks along the pole still outstretched

‘" tbe trainer’s hand. Finally It

busted on the very tip of hla nose

,° !‘l8 '^ing, and, a^\'t4qg,‘j1ftlne,j6taps

°ai% releasing his hold of the pole,
8 lion shuffles across the stage

glancing it with all the steadiness

p watchfulness of a human Juggler.
e travels the full length of the stage,

• eyes fixed Intently upon the top of

h * I,ol0p and rapidly swings his
"fl, now sideways, now backward or
*,»rd so us to maintain the balance.

8 companions follow him on his

ln their eyes you can read the
v , ,liat he will stumble or lose his

th fnCe ,or then the Prl“ w111 he
0ne. Indeed, gives him a

but M PUlh tx> acceI,r*te the downfall,

th. 1 10 <,ulck ®yfl 01 trainer aces
action, and he la recalled to bis

rp».v Th® P0,«-balancer at length
fwt v1* * box about three
it*. h 8h ** tbe farther end of the
he ^ P*wa irop* tor tha box;

aannot see It, for hla whole atten-
Ooa |,

concentrated on the top of the

1 '/VSi, ^ V 111

Total ................... H14.850.30O
A conference Iiiim been arranged to

tmee place. It Is said, in u few dnys at
Senator Hauiui's hoipe In Washington
bet ween flpnrge W. Perkins, partner of
J. Plerpont Morgan. Senator Hanna
and W. K. Vanderbilt.

NATIONAL BIRD OF QUATEMALA

with other animals; viz., they must
be taught by kindness and not by
fear.

They are great eaters, consuming
about seventy-five pounds of fish ppr
day. At the conclusion of every trick

1 successfully performed they receive a
| small piece of fish, for. like most cf
1 us. they do their best when a tangihb'
reward Is in sight.
It is hardly within the bounds of

possibility that now a seal’s intelli-
gence is made known, they will ever
be adopted ns household pets. Ex-
cepting to those persons with a large

aquarium they wifi hardly appeal in
this capacity. Rut it is now proven
beyond the possibility of a doubt that
they have a far larger degree of intel-

ligence than any of our domestic an-
imals. Until, however, they are
trained to the point where they can
live entirely out of the water, and can
also eat such food ns is general to
the ordinary household they have but
small chances of being adopted as fire-

side companions. The most we can
do at present is to read Rudyard Kip-
ling’s "White Seal'' with a better ap-
preciation. and the knowledge that
what he did was entirely within thr
capacity of every seal. _

Earl of Oifor .•* family Ghoul.

it is interesting to note, in coup t
tlon with the late earl’s burial, that
his cpffln when brought from London
where he died, was not driven three
times round the ehtfrtfh at Woiterton.
although this Is the first time the for-

mality had been omitted. The tradi-
tion held that Horatio, second Earl oi

A moh of 50 whites has driven out
all the negroes at Decatur, hid.

In n heavy wind and thunderstorm
which passed over Columbus. Gn.. J.
I Willis and Louis McCluin were killed

by lightning and M. C. Cochran was
seriously injured.

BASE BALL.

Below we publish the standing of
the American and National league clubs

up to and including the games played
on Monday, June 0.

AMERICAN i.EAOUE.

It Is ttas Unstsal. *»4 I* S*M to Profo*
D««th to Captivity.

Tho republic of Guatemala deco-
rates Its (mat of arms. Us stamps and
Its offldal documents with the pic-
ture of a beautiful parrot The bird Is
of a rich green color, with tufted head
and a long tall, which frequently
grows to a length of four or five feet
The Guatemalans are very proud of

their national bird, and have written
man/ songs and poems about It. Tbe
parrot was selected for the national
emblem because It was found very
hard to catch, and because tradition
says that when once Imprisoned It
always klm itself rather than remain
In captivity.

The quetzal lives In the wildest
parts of the mountains, and never
visits the neighborhood of the towns
or cities. The only parrots ever
brought out of the forests are caught

by the native Indians.

Tho parrots are too wary to be
caugnt In a trap. The Indiana first
watch the parrot somotlmes for days
at a time, until they discover their
haunts. Then they smear the limbs
of surrounding trees with thick glue.
The parrot perches on the sticky

llmh, and is held fast.
No parrot has ever been brought

from its forest home alive. They
struggle desperately when caught,
and when they find they cannot es-
cape they kill themselves, so it Is de-

clared.

The natives say that the birds al-
ways commit suicide In the same way,
by pecking at their breasts until the

Jugular vein Is exposed. But no one
has ever succeeded In keeping a speci-

men alive In captivity.— New York
Sun.

Won. Lost. Per ct.

Cli'riTO .................... . 22 15 .505

PhllBde’.phla ............ .VI
14 .'74

Boston ............... ..... .9 I
18 .538

St. Uiul* .................. . 19 14 .51!

Dei roll ................... 19 .487

Boltimoro ............... 21 .175

Washiai/lon ................ . 14 •2-2 .459

Cleveland ...... ......... 15 25 .305

NATION A(. LKAurr.
Won. Lost. Per ct.

Pittsburif ............... 4 ,4t ia

'"hie tco ................ 17 5:5

M-ooklvn ................ ... 23 2) 5.T1

New York ............ . . . .... 14
• •I in

Boston .......... ........... 17
...1

.4 17

Philadelphia ............... 14 21 tJJ

S! [,'.tli. .................... i; •23 .4115

C.ncianatl .......... ..... .... n 20 .33)

Digests what you eat.
Itartlflclsllv digests tbs food udaMi
Mature in strengthening and reoot*
itruotlng the exhausted digestive op
fans. It Is the latest d Iscovci ed dl|«t
ant and tonic, tfo other preparatta
an i

itant
ma approach it In efficiency. It Ur

itly relieves and permanently oun»
jepsla, Indigestion, Heartbon,
ulenoe, Sour Stomach, Nat. — - — .. ----- Itomach, H

Blok Headaohe.Gas t.ll gla,Cram
•11 ther resol ts of imperfeetd
FrspareS *y & C DeWItt A Ce, (

Glaxier Ac

BO YEARr
EXPERIENCB

Patents

"FTtr* tsimil ii equipped with come ,ln*Wum«nt. *nd at «
*>* "SMlSkm outyie the other in noiie-welon,."

11 until tbe tatter 1. fcl.ret OrM, deelroyed tbe tomta
•'out'” The final one of the balancing
tricks is one of the most Burprlslnj.
A hat Is placed on the Up of the an
mat's nose, upon It are balanced six

They make s tower of abont four feet,

of th..
Fcalmers. former possessors of the
place, and one of ,the unhappy ladles
of this family, fining no rest, la said
to still haunt the churchyard, always
searching for the remains of her rela-

tions. To mollify’ her uneasy spirit,
avery Earl of Orford at his burial Is

driven in his hearse three time round
the church before he Is laid to his rest

AMI SKMI NT* IN DETROIT.
WEEK KNIIINO JUNE U.

l.vrKl M TIIKATKI! The PlUefo .'•Ruseial'?"—
lit. Mallore SV Kvi-nlnun l-'c. ?.'c amt (Ki.

Whitney Ukami A Man of Mystery" Mat-
inees Hr-, ifto ami "*’C. Eve. 18c. 1 c and 30c

Wonukui.ask After toons nt 2 and l. KV. He
and 20c. Eve. al T .3 1 and 9: U. Idc. 2X- aad tic.

THE MARKETS.

Detroii — Pallle: Good many itrass ca;-
tlo on sak'. ull sold. Milch cow* and
Spring!!'* dull and lower. Si' to $50 each.
Vi al ( *al ves — Steady, $4 50*lT W: choice
Me r*. SO iV.rS 90; good lo choice butchers'
steers. 1.030 to 1,1"' average. $5 75®fi 40:
light i i good. $4 75® t 35; light (o good
liulelier strers and heifers. $4 IWf 30:
tn:xeil butchers and fat cows. $3 50715 25:
ii'Mers .mil common to fair bulcher bull*.

$2 757/4 CO: | rod stilppers- bulls, $4 005i>
Stockers. $3 D'Wio 25; feeders. $4 50#

Sh -'p -Heavy she. p. du!l. Rest lambs,
t; vin; 75. light (o good mixed lots. $5 note
5 75: yearlings. $5 IWid SO; fair to Rood
but. her sheen. $4 00715 '>> ; culls an 1 com-
mon $2 TsUiS ;J). ,,
Hogs— Eight to good butchers. $7 9'Wi

i,9'.; pigs and light yorkers. *-! 731i« «5.
• ,,i ghs. $5 ;o«i5 stags, one-third off.
fliU-ago.— Cattle: Good to nrime steers.

ST '''i'll 7 70- pvor to medium. SMiO 9"; stock-
, .....1 feep-rs *2 307/5 95; cows. $1 -W/d;
heifers. $2 j0'(i6 50; dinners. $1 507} 2 .>0;
bulls. S2 507/ 5 50 : calves. $27!>> 50. .

Sh.-e|>— Good lo choice wethers, >• -o '<

it: western sheep. $5 257?6: native lambs.
$5 25: western lambs. $5 257(7.
Hogs— Mixed and butchers SB 95717 T".

go. I lo choice l.eavv, *7 354/7 -i"'*?; rough
heavy. $7ib7 3); IlKhi. $0 #W/7 20; bulk of
s.Ces. J7<(7 30. .

RulTa'.o.— Cattle: Good dry fed cattle,
st-r.ng: common and grassy, weak, \eals
-Receipts 110 liea l. strong; tons. $» <-'7t>
!• S5; a few ST: fair Jo .good. $B®6 aO; com-
m -n to light. $57i5 75.
Sheep-Ton lambs. $7 lOCn i>: fair 4°

good *R '•'7i7: culls to rommon__ Jin!) w;
veurllngs and wethers. $5 5D7i.i ...: sheep.
I„n mixed. $4 X5'„5 2o; fair lo good. $4 25#
4 7": cubs. $2Si4, . , — — _
• I’ofrs-Hesw $7 /VnT :«h
7 40: pl"s S6 757/CS5; roughs. $•. .0i/6 30.

stags. CdfC- _
Detroit. -When t: No. 1 while. <Uc bid;

N,1. 2 red S)c: July. W.0M bu at i44c. ..-
n vi i,u at 7iV, c 12.000 tin nt 74c, closing nom-

at 7 me: September. 5 oft' bu at 7*4c.
loectt bu at 71,ic. r.0i>' bu at 744c. 1. rt'_bu
a! :s- 5.000 bu at 7tVc: No. 3 red, no.
mixed winter SO*- tier bu.
Co-n No. 3 mixed. C5c: No. 3 yellow. 2

i-,rs it t/tc tier bu.
Hat— No 2 white. 47c: No. 3 do 3 cars,

at 43V-. rejected, cur at 48c per bu. Au-
ga-l. 3 white. f’.OOO bu at 32c; September
do. 7,000 bu at SOM-c l"-r bu.

I'hlcaan.— Wheal: No. 3. 73’-i7i77.:iiic; No.

2 Hu'ls— n'iu 2. 42fi43Hc; No. 2 white, 45V;
No 3 white. 44U(fMSc.
Corn-No. 7 'illy, 62V. September, ,>SV,

December. HV- , . „ .

4! it 1 1 e r— Creti merle*, extras. _ —i • firsts,
'•.r.iTle: fanev selecti'd dairy. 18 i 19c: good
to choice. IMJITc: bakers’ grade*.
Cheese— Cholee state. Octoher 71PUV4

per lb; new full cream. IDil-’c. brick
clmeso. ISUiUMe per lb.
Kges— Candled fre’h reeepts. l.-d-JhlRc

.-ingle crates. 16\vc; at mark. per

'''u.-noy— No. 1 white. 137il4c; light amber
te-hUc: dark amber. S'lTac; extracted. &<!

^rFwR-Vvthcn.. 05CM St per bu; Hcr-

- /-re, ««
ri> per bit; new southern. $1 lj. r-c’"

^Vpp!,'— F.mcvS'lST'fi: choice, ,$27} 2 50 per

«MI9c per nt:

^rnn 1 • ' —Brel i •' r«. 2»7>25c-‘ live h-v

No. 2- SVvc per lb.
Waui-l'etrolt buyers arc paying the fol-

SHE GOT A STYLISH HAT CHEAP

Colored Woman Got * Bargain, bat •
While Slater Moarn>.

A Philadelphia woman moving tn
good society has been cured of a
mania for attending rummage oalea.
but it took a heroic treatment to ef-
fect the cure. The other day she
went to a sale of the description
named In aid of a worthy charity
in which she Is interested, and came
away with minus a J25 hat. It hap-
pened this way: A feature of the sale
was a counter filled with untrimmed
hats, advertised. "Your choice for 50
cents.” Now the North Thirty-third
street woman didn't really want an
untrimmed hat at fifty cents, but
there was one that caught her fancy
by reason of Its odd shape, and she
simply couldn't resist the temptation
to try it' on. She took off the hand-
some hat she was .wearing, placed It
on the counter, and picked up the
uutrimmed one. Then she looked
around for a mirror. There was only
one. and that away at the other end
of the long room. She pushed her
way throu&h the crowd, and In the
mean time a fat colored woman's
eyes were glued to the hat she had
left behind, on the pile marked; "Your
choice for 50 cents.” It was a golden
opportunity, not to bo missed. Count-
ing out 50 cents in dimes, nlckeh and
pennies, she shoved them at the inno-
cent young attendant, and made good
her escape with the fashionable wom-
an's nat.

The GlaiUlnoe Library.
The library erected at Hawarden

by national subscriptions to perpetu-
ate Mr. Gladstone's memory is rapid-
ly approaching completion. Tbe site
is the one chosen by Mr. Gladstone
himself for the temporary library In
use before his last Illness. It stands
near the church, on an eminence,
overlooking the Dee estuary. There
is, in addition to the building fund of

£10,000. a library endowment, and
the original library placed there by
Mr. Gladstone has been so greatly in-

creased that the number of books
now available for students is nearly
35,000.

There are two largo rooms or halls
— one devoted to theological and the
other to historical and other works.
These wil be known as tho divinity
and humanity rooms. The foundation
stone of Aberdeen granite, bears the
following inscription: “In this build-

ing, erected to his memory by a Rrate-
ful nation. Is preserved tho library of

William Ewart Gladstone, who, emi-
nent no less as a theologian than as
a statesman, established the founda-
tion for the advancement of divine
learning."— New York Evening Post.

I RADI
Designs

Co ev right* &C.
a akatch and daaortptio* ag

_____ our opmion fra# «b*tb*ra
, ___ t. probably natanubl*. Comniaa***.

trotu t U1 rt ] r confl d en u»l. Handbook O* PaUMa
(Jl4a*l aitanny fw aacni^gal/WU^

Vantlon la probably palantal
wona*trtctlrconfidtnt(*L Ran
•ant fraa. Cfuiaat (MMy for a* _
Patanta taken tbroaab Mann * uo. /****•

tprctaJ aotka. wlthoat oharg*. In tha

Scientific American.
A bandaoiaelT tllnatratad waekly. ImoM Mr-
aalallon of aOr adanUBo Journal. Twwa.
vaar ; four nontb*. (1 Sold by all n*w»daaM»w

iaarcgijg
E. W. DANIELS,

NORTH LAKE'S

AUCTIONEER
Satisfaction Gaaranteed. No
charge for Auction Bills. . .

Postoffice address, Cbelses, lliohlgsa.

cerra/nwo*

Onr fee relumed tf we fail. Any ona saaA
Ing sketch and description of ary invention w3
promptly tereive our opinion free concerniag

“he patentability of tame. ‘•How to Obtain s
I’ateDl" sent H|um request. Talents securad
thnmgh us advertised for sale at our eapens*.

Pale (its taken out through us receive i/ecitl

aiVuk, wilhout charge, in Th* Patewt Rio
9KD, an illustrated and widely circalaled )o*a»

Ml, consulted by Manufaclurers and I a vestal V
Send foi sample c/ipy FREE. Address,

VICTOR J. EVANS & CO..
(Pafenf Attorney*,)

Dint Building, NlSHIIBTOII,B.l

VMtrai • Meacw,
raaMhavaa*.The

Griswold -3

House (VtaTtre^S
fcV h^rtad
tha (VrDETROIT,

Rites, $2, $2J0, $9 per D$j.

*e* a mm 1

wSheVuaite; fine "do; 13c ; do bucks,
unwashed taxa, 5c per lh.

Tel

Ulngs. artillery salutes and speec.tea
marked the celebration of the 10l*t an-
niversary of President Brigham
Yonng’s birthday lit Salt Lake City
and other I'tah cities.
Edward Goodrich, a well-known citi-

zen of Wlllltunutown. Mass., wlien told
a joke, laughed heartily for two hours,
then fell asleep. On awaking the next
morning he found he could not speak.

A cloudburst at Durham. 43 miles
south of Des Moines, Is., washed away
several thousand acres of corn and
many cattle and sheep. Tbe Barling-
tnn track was undermined for five or
six miles.

 xll-Eatlng I* Bnglanri.
The itateraent at a meeting of the

British branch of tho Church pastoral
aid society that poverty drives girls
to collect and eat snails as food Is
based on a misunderstanding. Among
the poorer classes of the west coun-
try. writes a correspondent, snails are

esteomed as dainty and nourishing
eating. They are euphemistically
known as “wall fish.”
During the autumn and winter men

go from garden to garden collecting
snails for sale and food. The usual
"•ode Is to boll the snails, and, crock-

irg the shells, to eat them, spiced
"•Ith pepper and salt, with bread.
Their flavor Is very delicate. By ath
latas and footballers inheriting an-
cient Ideas of training they are speci-

ally favored as strengthening the
“wind" and stamina.
Indeed, the medicinal value of

snails In respiratory affections rests

on centuries of belief. Dr. Bulleyh,
court physician to Henry VIII., wrote
that "Snayles broken from theli
shells and sodden In whyte wine with
oyle and sugar are very wholesome
forstraightnesse of the lungs and cold

cough.” — London Chronicle.

If you want a man to praise yom
judgment all you
agree with him.

bare to do la to
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ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
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THE CHELSEA STANDARD
An IndeMndent lowl newii
wary Tbundk; alMrnoon I

In Ue iMkMMnt ot (be
Wtlklnion blook.Gbalm.

publlibbd
IUoBm

.an*

BY O. T. KOOWlt.
rennii-11.00 w yav; 6 montb*. 80 oenta;

8 months. » cent*.

Advortislm rttos roMonsblo and m Eds known
on MtpUontion.

Intend at the postolboe nt Chelsee, Mich., |J
•ecood-clMS matter. „

Cbelsen 'Phone No. SO. Don't be ntrnid to cell
ns up.

LIMA.

The Lime Ep worth L«fao will
hive ad Ice creim eoalel et the church

Friday afternoon end evenln*. June

20th. Eyeryone Inylled.

rRANCieco.

Mr. and Mn. Lewis Kilmer and
daughter, Miss Minnie Kilmer of

Chelsea, and Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Clark and daughter ot Graae Lake

ipent Sunday at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. John Kilmer.

The saying that "every man has hie

price” is in its original sense, doubt-H.. “d
untrue one. ine

nin rrlce.” mall who yjriginat-

ed it had been either unlucky in meet-

ing none but weak and corrupt men
or, worse still, fancied all men as evil
aa himself. But, In another sense, as

a recent number of Young People has

pointed out, it was an absolutely true

remark. All men are worth a certain

price to the world, which if they can

make it clearly evident, the world
.will cheertully pay. The mere price
of an able-bodied laborer, In time of

slavery, proves this. In the days of

the Homans there was a scale of
prices in both white and black slaves;

and to-day, in the east, such a scale

exists. What a man is worth, that
the world pays, so far as it can find

it out. Sometimes mistakes are
made, as in everything else; but in

the majority of cases the price is fair

enough. There are some men who
really are not “worth their keep" to

the world. They can set their price

as high as they please, and exclaim

against the injustice of not getting

it; but the fact of their patent
worthlessness remains. If they are

poor the world refuses to pay them a

high money wage; if they ore rich
they arc still refused the wage they
covet of honor, , of admiration, of
fame. The men who win the high
price are the men it belongs to of
right. No man can gain the meed of
honor paid to Lincoln or Washington

without being worth as much to the
nation as Lincoln or Washington. A
cheap man cannot hope to be quoted
above par. His market value is fixed

roughly; but In the main justly, by

the real value of his personality. The
wise thing, therefore, is not to seek

to make the world think we are valu-

able— that is but a barren attempt.

The world is always looking for and

appraising valuable men. its price
is not always paid in money, but the

man of value, soon or late, wins a
place in the price list. Agassiz re-

fused to make money. He had not
time, he said. But the world paid
him his price in honor, to the utter-

most farthing. The man who quar-
rels with the world for undervaluing

him usually has the worst of the
quarrel, and rightly. The only way
to enhance our price is steadily to be

worth more every year, to every one

around us, and to our day and gener-

ation. Those who have learned this
simple truth rise in value inevitably.

Is it not a good method to learn?

UNADI1XA.

was in Block-Mrs. D. M. .Harris

bridge Sal unlay.

Mrs. Thompson ol South Lyon Is
visiting her mother, Mrs. Johnson.

Mrs. Maine Weslon has gone to

Petoskey to spend the summer with

tier sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ilowlett and

daughter, Bessie visited their son In

Ann Arbor Thursday.

Mary Sellen and Mrs. Luella Parks

ot Stookbrldge visited at the home of

Harvey Barton one day Iasi week.

Mr. and Mrs. Delancey Cooper and

•on, Eddie spent Saturday aud Sunday

with Mr. Cooper’s father at Fowler-

ville.

A young man not many miles hence,

who has in his poeseselon a mask called

atseveial houses In this vicinity a short

time ago, arousing the lum&lee by

rattling the doors aud making a nolle

In general. One lady especially be-
came so frightened th*t she was under

the doctor’s care for some time after-

wanls. Such proceedings should be

stopped.

Children's Dey exeroliee at the Shar-

on Center church were attended by a

large and appreoiatlva aud lance. The

program rendered by the Sunday
school was good. Collection 16.00.

YLVAH.

NOKTII RHAHON.

Born, Wednesday, June 10, 1902,

Mr. and Mrs. F. Koebbe a son.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Walt roue ol

Lima were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Chas. Fish.

Take out an accident policy! The

road scraper ha* been at work on some

of the roads, and they are pretty

rough.

On Friday of last week Mrs. Hush

of Chelsea and Mrs. Roland Waltrous

of Sylvan spent the day at the home

of Mrs. Chas. Fish.

Children’s Day was observed at the

south Sharon church Sunday. The
exercises were very appropriate and

well attended. North Sharon friends

helped enj»y the program.

KHBHDOM.

Miss Mary Doettling is on the sick

list.

.T. Miller has purchased a new buggy

horse.

Henry Rertke spent Sunday with

Hem v Kletusmilh at Delhi.

Mr. and Mrs. George Nordman and

family spent Sunday with P. Gunian

and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Buss of Man-
chester we e the guests of his brother,

Charles and family Sunday.

Miss Clara Breiteuwischer, who has

been spending a week with her par-

ents, returned to Lima Sunday.

Rev. J. B. Meister of Dexter, lormer

pastor of St. John’s church, will de-

liver a sermon Sunday, June 15ib, at

2 o’clock for the confirmation classes

of 1895 1902. Everybody cordially

invited.

Mrs. Lewis Hayes entertained com-

pany from Jackson Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Frank Cooper and

daughter, Mina were Sylvan visitors

Sunday.

Miss Bell Ward has returned irom

Detroit where she has been spending

several weeks.

Dr. and Mrs. Bancroft of Detroit

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. M,

B. Mkllspnugli.

Mr. aud Mrs. Fred Gilbert, R. J.

West and family took In the show at

Jackson Tuesday.

Fred Schaible aad Herman Hayes
visited at the home of Michael llesel-

schwerdt Sunday.

Miss Beitha Young spent the first

of the week at Lima with her sister,

Mrs. Ed. Gentuer.

Miss Luella Buchanan of Detroit

spent a part ol last week with Mr. and

Mrs. 1 1 oiner Boyd.

Fred Schaible of Manchester was the

guest of his sister, Mrs. Lewis Hayes

and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Young, ir., aud

children of Woodhull are spending

this week with relatives in this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Rank andson,

were the guests of her sister, Mrs. M.

Schaible of Norvell Saturday and Sun-

day.

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad ileselschwerdt

and son, Herman and daughter, Mary,

were the guests of Waterloo relatives

Sunday.

Gaeata PMS With OUeUM.
• Hotel keeper* In the Alps have a new
trouble and are complaining at the
lot* of patron*, who are moving away
from the glacier*. Ye*, the attractive
glacier* are actually pawing from the

landscape, end a* they recede the ho-
tels along their border* find that their

register* are *hortenlng. The*e gla-
cier* are not running away, by any
means, but they are deteriorating
aluwly, with a persistency that mean*
their final annihilation. Hotel* that a
few year* ago *tood very near to a
great river of slowly moving ice now
find themselves a considerable dis-
tance away, and the ettractlvenei* of
the site 1* leisened. The famous gla-
ciers of the Rho have shrunk 3,000
feet In the last 20 year*, or about 110

feet a year. A number of the well-
known glaciers approximate this di-
minution, and the scientific fact is ei-
tablithed that these reminder* of the
great glacial period are surely disap-

pearing. — N. Y. Herald.

TO CUKE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet*.
All druggist* refund the money If It fails
to cure. E. W. Grove’s signature Is on
each box. 25c.

WANT COLUMN

RENTS, REAL ESTATE, POUND,
LOST, WANTED, ETC,

FOR SALE— A span of horses ; weighing

about 2000 pounds, sound, good work
horses, 10 and 12 year* old. John
Wlsner, 1521 Wells street, Add Arbor.

BARN TO RENT— Inquire of Mrs. Mary

Swarthout.

FOR SALE— A good 5-year-old farm or

road horse. Cull on Adam Falst.

WANTED— Ditchers. For particulars
and specifications apply to A.C. Pierce,

Summit street, Chelsea.

FOR walking and riding cultivators, call
on Falsi & Illrth.

The Wm. Bacon Holmes Lumber, Grain
A Coal Co., want the farmers to see
them before they sell their beans, and
also will buy all kinds of poultry.

SHELLED CORN-The Wm. Bacon-
Holme* Co. Is selling shelled corn for
t>0 cents per bushel*.

8HAKON. SWAP COLUMN

WATERLOO.

The world a pretty big ;ilace even

in these days of the railroad, tele-

Longer Than It 6raPh' CtC- TherC
still are long

Mitcht Seem. stretches of coun-
try where 500 miles is more than one

day's journey. Here is a woman who
is taking a journey of many thousands

of miles and which will consume
monthx of time in order to meet her
husband. And yet he was only 500
miles from her starting point. It
sounds like a puzzle. But this is the

explanation: Among the passengers
who arrived in New York on t‘ e Ger-
man steamer Albano from Barbados
was a Spanish woman named Maria
Suny. Mrs. Sany left her home at
Iquitos, Peru, on the eastern side of

the Andes, about 2,500 miles up the

River Amazon, to go to her husbandat

Lima, Peru, on the other side of the

Andes mountains. She went down the

Amazon to Para, thence to Barbados.
From there she will go by the Panama
railroad steamer to Colon, and thence

to Callao by way of Panama. Callao i*
the port of Lima. Altogether her
journey will consume several month*
between Iquitos and Lima, which are

only about 500 miles apart.

L. L. Gorton made a business trip

to Mason and Dansville this week.

Mis* Nora Hurst of Daniville spent

Sunday at the home of J. Ruminel.

A number from here spent Tuesday

at Jackson taking in the show there.

A. R Glenn ol Stockbridge spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. L. L.

Gorton.

Mrs. (’. Dean and mother relumed

mine from their visit in Dansville

Monday.

Quarterly meeting service will be

leld in the M. E. church of Waterloo,

June 23, 1902.

The Gleaners will give an ice cream

social at Ernest Rowe’s Wednesday

evening, June 25th.

The Gleaners gave an ice cream
social Tuesday evening at the home ol

Mr. aud Mrs. George Beeman.

weie

That but one tramp in 52 wants to

work or will take it when it is offered
him, is the discovery of the Chicago
Record-Herald, that has been made re-

cently by the police of Evanston, 111

the stopping place iof those who t ravel

between Chicago and Milwaukee. Re-

cently the Mark Manufacturing com-

pany asked the police to send over any
tramp* who wanted employment.
Fiity-two tramps lodged in the sta-

tion were told to go and get work at

a day. Of these four went to the

mill* and promised to go to work.
They left, however, “to find a board
ing place,” and but one returned.

Edward Everett Hale eald at the
celebration of his eightieth birth-
day last month* “I never had but
one enemy, and last week, when
was trying to think of his name,
found I had forgotten who he was.”
This is better than keeping him in
mind by making pinna everfr day for
“getting even?*

Try The Standard’s Want Column.

HOVCK H COHN KBS.

Lee Hadley was a Unadllla visitor

Sunday.

Eihel Skidmore has an attack ot

the mumps.

Mr. Perkin* and family visited hi*

mother in Waterloo township Sunday.

Mr. aud Mr*. Herbert Yocum spent

Sunday at the home of M. W. Blake.

Miss Kittle Bevier U spending a few

day* with her slater, Mr*. George

Gorton.

Miss Chapman of YpeUaoti la apend-

Ing a few day* at the boma of Mlae

Inez Leek.

Adelia Hadley ipent one day last

week at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
fhfinnel Boyce.

Mr. and Mra. June Wallace ipent

Sunday at Stockbridge with Mr. and

Mra. Frank Boyce.

Mr. and Mre. Stephen Betam of

White Oak were the gueate of Mr. and

Mra. George Boyce Sunday.

Chlldreo’i Dey exercleee will be held

at the Lyndon Baptist church on Ban-

day evening, June I6tb, instead of the

USd as announced leet wepk.

Wm. Trollz raised his barn Friday.

Will Nebel of Adraln spent Sunday

here.

Clarence Gage spent Tuesday In
Jackson.

Ashley Holden was a Dexter visitor

Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. II. O’Neil vlnlled in
Lima Sunday.

Clarence Hewes visited Francisco

friends Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Schaible spent

Sunday at J. Bruestle’s.

Miss Agnes Oversmilh spent part of

last week at Manchester.

Miss Mary Brooks of Jackson spent

Sunday with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fish

Chelsea visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Gage visited

her mother, Mrs. Henry Main Sun-

day.

John Bruestle, jr., is suflering with

a number of “Job's comforter*” on

his face,

Misses Edith Tracy, Myra Smith
and Martha Spencer of Manchester

were in town Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Lazell of Napoleon

were t lie guests of Mr. and Mr*. B.

VaiiAernum Thursday.

The Ladies’ Aid Society of Rowe’s

Coruera church met with Mrs. Wm.
D.ewelhouse last Thursday .

Misses Jennie Rhoades and Ida
Lehman returned home this week,
having finished their duliea tor the

year at the U. of M.

Fred Bohuet, who spent the past

winter in California and Kama* has

returned to the home of Ids parents,

Mr. and Mre. John Bobnet.

Mrs. Mitchell of Grand Rapid* and

Miss Eva Main of Francisco, who have

pent the past week with their Bister,

Mrs. Clarence Gage have returned to

the home of their mother, Mrs. Henry

TOuT - — 7“ ~

Exchange what you don't need for some-
thing that you need.

TO EXCHANGE- A heavy double har-
ness for a light double harness. Call
at Standard office.

TO EXCHANGE — 40 acres of land with
good buildings, for property In Chel-
sea. luqulre of J. 8. Cummings.

LET'S 8WAP— Space In this column for
cash. More than 5,000 reader* each
week. Try It.

Geo. W. TtirnBull A Son. Attoruej

WM 12-106
PRORATE ORltKK.

QTATEOF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF WASH-
° tmmw.ss. At a session of ihel'robato Court
for said Count; of Washtenaw, held at the Pro-
bale Office, m theclt; of Ann Arbor, on the
loth day of June, In the year one thousand
nine hundred and two.
1‘reseubW lilts L. Watkins. Judtteof Probate,
In the matter ut the estate of Martin H id

mayer, deceased.
Daniel Hanker, admlnlslrHCor. de bonis non,

wllhwlllannexed, of said estate, havlnit Hied
In this court his final administration sccuunt.
pray I uk the same may be examined and allowed
with decree of asslKmneut of residue of estate
to follow allowance of said account.

It Is ordered, that the Klth'day ot July next,
at ten o'clock In the forenoon, at said Probate
Office be apiwlnted for examlulun and allow
Ink said account.
And It 1s further Ordered, that a copy of this

order he published three successive weeks prev
Ions to said time of hearing. In the Chelsea
.•standard a newspaper printed and circulating
In said county of Hashtenaw.

Wiu.m L. Watkins, Judge of Probate.

IN CUBA
where R bhot all the yea? round

[Scott’s Emulsion^
aelb better than any whertebe

kitheworfd. So don't stop taking

H in summer, or you will los;
what you have flalned,

40W.J Pearl Street, N„

A true copy.
Jaukn B.MrUsKiiOR. Register.

THE CELEBRATED

German Prussian Oil !

A speedy and certain cure for

Rheumatism aud Neuralgia.

An Internal and External Remedy.

A few applications will cure rheuma-
Ubid, bronchial affections, inflammation
of the kidneys, catarrh, frosted feet,
corn* and chilblain*, aprulna.Bore throats,

headache, toothache, earache, neuralgia,

colic and cramps In sixty leconda. Burn*,
pain in the back and aide*, pleurisy In-
stantly relieved.

A positive cure for Foundered hones.
Call and lee me, I can furnish you with
auy number of coses that I have cured.

All orders for German Prussian Oil
must be addressed to

I'. H. Townsend.
— — -- Chelsea^Mlch. _ __

<S&A
the remedy that care* sImM 1* one day

V

WASHING I

... .nl«l«.

New York.
dmggUts,

Let tu do R for you.
Lace cur tel ne a specialty.

Prioee reasonable.

ft ttea Steal Lauin.

F. P. GLAZIER, President
WM. P- SCHENK, Treasurer

O. C. BURKHART, lit Vice

F. H. 8 WESTLAND, 2d Vic* Prw
JOHN W. BOHINK, Secretary

Chelsea Lumber SProduce Co,

Lumber, Builders’ Supplies, TileJ
Grain, Wool, Seeds, Beans,

Apples, Onions,

And Everything in the Produce Line.
- .*•

Get our prices— w© will save you money.

Yours for iquare dealing and honeet weight*.

Chelsea Lumber & Produce Co.
Office, corner Main street and M. C. R. R.

STYLISH AND ATTRACTIVE.
The latest creations la MILLINERY, NOVELTIES and PATTERN
1IAT8, from fashion’s centers. The season’e newest shapes sod

modes are exhibited In our display.

Our prices are moderate, sod goods the beet In the market.

MILLER SISTERS,
HAT8 TRIMMED TO ORDER

rrrrM-M-TTsrrj-R

If You Wish to Buy or Not Call in

and Look Over our New Line of
\

Ladles’ Shoes from ............................... $1.50 to 18.50

Ladles Belts, new ...................................... 25c to 50c

Merslzed Silks .......... ' .......................... 25c to 50c yard

Ginghams from ..................................... 8 to 15c yard

Percales ............................................. 6 c per yard

Men’s 8lioes ................... ... ............ %  $1.25 to $3 50

Men's Fancy Colored Hose .......................... 25c lo 50c

Men’s Fancy Colored Shirts ........................ 50c, 75c, $1.00

Men’s Belt* .......................................... 25c and 50c

Men’s Pants ..................................... ,..$1.00 to $3.00

Boy's Knee Pants .......................... , .......... 25c to 75c

Boy’s Suits ........ ............................... $2.00 to $3.00

J. S. CXT3MCIVII3VG-S,
Ladles' and Gentlemen'* Furnishing Goods and Staple Groceries.

We pay the Highest Market Price for Butter and Eggs

GENTLEMEN’S FOOT WEAR.
Save irom 25c lo 75c per pair by buying your SPRING Shoe* fri
FARRELL.

of the choicest kind and our pricee are JUST RIGHT. We won't do a lbl$
with thoee fellows who publleh a price lilt. Coras and ees and be couvin

JOHN FARRELL.
IPTJIRE TPOOT) STOK

tilth

A Grand Opportunity

FOE BUSINESS.

Springllme ha* corns and ths farmer* will soon be at tbelr spMj

plowing. Have you looked over your bsrnesese to ess if D*^

repairing? if not do so at once, and if they are not worth rep*1™
go and *ee

STEINBAPH
and get pricee on a new .HARNESS. I havs a full line of all Ww*' of

Harne**. Coins and look them over, I kssp a full line of

Buggies, Suireys and Light Road Wagons.

I handle lbs J. J. Deal & Son*, and otbsr oalsbratad make* of Bu*

gies. Da sure and corns to ess ms before purchasing. Go*^' 1
prices are right.

MUSICAL GOODS A SPECIALTY.

C. STBINBACH.

Subscribe for The Standard.
IS *•. r

,* j
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That’s one of the rules we work by. Some things
ire always in season— count on finding them here,

gome things come and go. When they ought to be
here you can get them instead of excuses. Bottom

prices every time. Give us your orders and you will

he surprised at what you save. It isn’t a question of

being satisfied, but rather of how surprised a custom-

er is at the amounts his money will buy when dealing

here.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

D. H. Wonter hat bad hli residence
re-palnted.

The front of the MoKune block has
been repainted this week.

Qeo. P. Staffan has purchased the resi

deuce of Mrs. C. Tomlinson.

The TurnHull & Wilkinson block has

been In tbe painters' hands this week .

Born, Saturday, June 7, 1D02, to Mr.

and Mrs. Ernest Capron of Cbeaanlng,
twin daughters.

John Kalpibach of (hi* place will be

graduated from the Detroit School of

aw Friday evening. \
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tomlinson now

reside In the cottage of Mrs. Lucy Steph-

ens, Main street, north.

Fancy new crop Japan tea 50c lb.

Best tea dust 25c lb

Best rolled oate 8 pounds for 25c

Choicest heavy white codfish 12c lb

Good codfish 10c lb

Fancy whitefish 10c lb

Large fat mackerel 14c lb.

Armours’ star hams 15c lb

Fancy picnic hams 12c lb

Fancy breakfast bacon 14c lb

Choicest pig pork 14c lb

Taylor’s whole wheat flour 25c sack

Plllsbury’s flour $2.00 per cwt

Jackson Gem flour, warranted, 60c sack

Choicest New Orleans molasses 60c gal

Good New Orleans molasses 25c

Self-raising pancake flour 10c package

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis lllndelang made

their daughter a birthday preaent of a

tine piano one day last week.

At a recent meeting of the director!

of the Chelsea Telephone Co. a aeml-

annual dividend of |1.00 per share was

declared .

For Good Things to Eat go to

FREEMAN’S.

Chelsea Savings Bank,

The Junior Stan and the Ypsllantl's

will play two games of ball at thia place

Saturday, one at 10 o’clock and the other

at 2 o’clock.

Carda are out announcing the marriage

of MlasMargaret Nlckenon of Adrian and

Fred 8. Welch of this place, to take place

Tuesday, June 24th.

Miss L. Dorrltt Hoppe will begraduat-

ed from the Normal College at Ypsllantl

tlna month, and has accepted a position

in the school at Trenton.

Beginning with next Sunday morning,

the services at St. Paul's church during

the summer months will be at 10 o’clock,

Instead of 10:30 as heretofore.

The Cook House at Ann Arbor changed

hands Monday. James U. Lepper, who
has been proprietor of the hotel, retires

and A. L. Nowlin will manage the hotel

hereafter.

The M. W. of A. and K. N. of A. will

serve Ice cream, strawberries and cake at

Woodman hall Saturday, June 21st, from
6 o’clock until all are served. AH are
cordially Invited.

Married, Monday evening, June 9, 1902,

In Lima, at the homo of Mr. and Mrs.

Ed. Centner, Mias Caroline Knoll and

Mr. Charles Young, both of Chelsea,

Rev. F. A. Stiles officiating.

L. P. Vogel is thinking of Issuing a

challange ss the champion lisherman of

Michigan. The strings of tish that he

has been bringing lu recently have made
all the anglers green with envy.

The Oldest

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

and Strongest Bank
Washtenaw County.

in Western

OXTIS Q-TTA.IS^.3SrTEE FTTHSTID

Is over $50,000.00 greater than any other
Bank between Jackson and Ann Arbor.

OUR. STOCKHOLDERS A.REJ :

All members of M. W. of A. are re-
quested to attend regular meeting Mon-

day evening, June IGlh, as business of

great Importance relative to re-adjust-

menl of rates is to be acted upon.

PERSONAL

J.Jlepfer spent Sunday with Ann Ar-

bor friends.

Mias Edith Boyd lathe gueat of Detroit

friends this week.

Dr. J. W. Robinson Is entertaining his
father from Canada.

Dr. C. L. Andrews of Aon Arbor was

a Chelsea visitor Friday.

Ben Bacon and sister, Edith, visited
friends at Olivet Sunday.

Hugh McNally Is spending a few weeks

with relatives at Lorain, 0.

Hev. and Mrs. Fenner are the guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Jay Everett

Mrs. J. Q. Mason of Syracuae, N. Y.

Is the gueat of Mrs. F. L. Davidson.

Miss Flora Kempf, who haa been teach-

ing at Cadillac, 1s visiting her mother

here.

Mrs. J. D. Colton left Monday evening

for a trip to Denver and other western

cities.

Miss Em Hie Hepfer of Cadillac ia

apendlng some time with her parents at

this place.

Miss Nora Daley of Ann Arbor was the

guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Greening

last week.

Miss Edna Raymond of Manchester
has been spending a few days with Mias

Either Selfe.

Mias Helen Hepfer apent several days

of the past week with Yprllantl and Ann
Arbor friends.

Mlea Nellie Mlngayhas returned home
from Clinton, where she has been teach-

ing for the past year

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. DePuy of Stock-
bridge were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
F. P. Glazier Sunday.

Mrs. Margaret Bollman and daughter,

Marlon, who have been here for the put

year have returned to Hopkinton, Iowa.

D. N. Rogers, left Tuesday afternoon

for Southern Illinois to spend some time

with a sister who he hu not seen in 30
years. •

Mr. and Mrs. Will Exinger and daugh-

ter, and Mr. and Mrs. Will Kehfua and

daughter of Ann Arbor were the guests

of Mr. and Mra.C. Spirnagle Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Peacock and Miss Flor

ette Wallace of Detroit and Lewla Stock-

ing of Kalamazoo were the guests of Mr.

and Mrs. W. E. Stocking the past week.

Mrs. Geo. Bubs and daughter of De-

troit are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. P.

Buss of Freedom. Mr. Buss came up
Sunday, but returned to Detroit tbe same

day.

Prof, and Mrs. Bradford Smith and
daughter of Philadelphia are expected

tomorrow and will spend the next four

weeks with Dr. and Mrs. E. E. Caster,

parents of Mrs. Smith.

Mrs. Geo. W. Irwin, left Tuesday for

Lansing, where she will spend the coming

week. While there she expects to meet
her daughter who resides in Chicago, and

her son from Detroit, u well as her two
daughters who reside in Lansing.

Forty members of the wholesale mer

chants’ board of the Cleveland Chamber
of Commerce paid Chelsea a brief visit

Friday afternoon in the course of their

eleventh trade extension excursion.

Thos. S. Sears, Lima.

Jaa. L. Babcock, Ann Arbor.

Frank P. Glazier, Chelsea.

Win. J. Knapp, Chelsea.

Frank K. Ives, Stockbridge.

Mary D. Ives, Unadllla.

Ueo. W. Palmer, Chelsea.

Wm. P. Schenk, Chelsea.

V. I), lllndelang, Albion.

Homer G, Ives, Chelsea.

Jennie D. Parker, Chelsea.

Josephine Watts, Muon.
Frank Greening, Austin, III.

Baxe C. StimaoD, Chelsea.

Tbeo. E. Wood, Chelsea.

John Clark, Lyndon.

Howard Everett, Sharon.

Frederick Wedemeyer, Chelsea.

John F. Waltrous, Lima.

Homer H. Boyd, Sylvan.

Francis Beeman, Chelsea.

Ueorge Beeman, Waterloo.

Samuel Beeman, Clark Lake.

Jonn VV. Schenk, Chelsea,

Adam Eppler, Chelsea.
Henry I. Stlmson, Chelsea,

Bernhard II. Huehl, Che. sea.

Emanuel Schenk, Freedom,

Henry H. Lulck, Lima.

Edwin Koebbe, Freedom.

Michael Schenk, Sylvan. '
Wm. E. Weasels, Lyndon.
DeLancey Cooper, Lyndon.

Orson Beeman, Lyndon.

Jas. H. Runclman, Sylvan.

E. 8. Spaulding, Sylvan.

Simon Ulrtb, Chelsea.
Frederick Roedel, Chelsea .

C. F. Hathaway, Chelsea.

Mrs. C.K. Hlndelang, Chelsea.

Lewis Escheibach, Lima.

Margaret Murry, Dexter.

John Kelly, Chelsea.

Johanna Kelly, Chelsea.

Fred Gorton, Ypsllantl.

Albert C. Watson, UnadHla.

t

The Ladles Aid Society of tbe Baptist

church will meet at the home of Mrs. H.

Tyndall, Sylvan, on Wednesday after-

noon, June 18th. The ladles will take

the 2 o'clock car ami It Is hoped that there

will be a large attendance.

1 am prepared to do dressmaking at

my home, East and Harrison streets.

lone E. Wood.

W.J. KNAPP,
THOS. 8. SEARS,
U.W. PALMER,

dirhjotors.
F. P. GLAZIER.
WM. P. SCHENK,
V. D. HINDELANG,

JOHN W. SCHENK,
ADAM EPPLER,
FRED WEDEMEYER.

riiP’FIOBR'S

*' P. GLAZIER, President.
W. J. KNAPP, .Vice President.

TUEO. E. WOOD, Cashier. D. W. GRRENLEAF, Assistant Cuhter.
A. K. 8TIMSON, Auditor. _

FINE MEATS.
You nead not go without meat on account of ths price lor you

get all the meate yon want at the

OLD PRICES
th* •me as before the recent advance In prlcee. This does ̂

that von will be eerved with meat from Inferior stock, but t J

meat from tbe beet 'young .lock that can be bought, w" 1 v

you to give as a call foi we know we can eatlsfy you in every way.

JOHN G. ADRION.
Phone feE '

The protestant churches of this place

will hold union evening services, begin-

ning, with next Sunday, and continuing

until September. The tlrst will bo held

In the Methodist church, at which time

Rev. A. Schoen will deliver the hacca

laureate address.

Swarms of seventeen year locusts have

appeared on the farm of John Sperry,

about a mile south of Ann Arbor, and
eaten the foliage from all the young

trees on the place. A peculiar feature
about the Insects, Mr. Sperry says, is
that after eating ravenously they burst

open and die.

If you have anything In the produce,

grain or stock Hue tbe Chelsea buyers

will pay you the following prices today :

Wheat 74 cents;rye54cents;oate42cent8;

corn 28 cents; beans $1.20 for 60 pounds;

clover seed |4.00; potatoes 50 cents; beef

cattle 3 to cents; veal calves 4^ to 5
cents; live hogs $6.25 to |8.50; sheep 3

to 4 cents; lambs 4 to 5 cents; chickens 8

cents; fowls 8 cents; hides 0 cents; pelts

abeared 12 J4 to 15 cents; pelts good 25

cents to $1.00; eggs 14 cents; butter 15

osnts- -- — . — -

SPRING FKVKR.

Spring fever is another name for bil-
iousness. It is more serious than most
people think. A torpid liver and inac-
tive bowels mean a poisoned system. If
neglected, serious Illness may follow such
symptoms. DeWitt’s Little Early Risers
remove all danger by stimulating the
liver, opening Uie bowels and cleansing
the system of impurities. Safe pills.
Never gripe. "I have taken DeWltt’s
Little Early Risers for torpid liver every
spring for years," writes R. M. Everly,
Moundavllle, W, Va. "They do me more
good than anything I have ever tried.”
Glazier & Stimaon.

Yop’ve got to hustle all the time to
ke< p In the swim. If you are slipping
down the ladder of prosperity, take Rocky
Mountain Tea. Makes people strenuous.
Glazier & Stlmson. -

Slop* the Couch mid work*
off the Cold,

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets cure a
cold In one day. No, Cure, No Bay.
Trice, 25 cents.

ueeti

Here’s a mark that’s worth
looking for, and It’s easy to
find.

When a woman buys a shoe
with that brand on the sole or

top-facing, she is buying a shoe

of high-degree: she is buying

a shoe that represents the brains

and energy of what is general-

ly conceded to be the greatest

shoe factory in America.

We have twenty styles of these
famous shoes and they’re all

$3.00.

No shoes His like

“Fast Color” Eyelets in all lace shoes.

Have the Sole Right of Sale.

A full line of Belding Bros., sewing silks.

SUMMER MILLINERY DISPLAY.
We are showing a charming gathering ol the smartest

pattern hats, novelties,
chic conceits from the eastern markets— lu fact a complete expo-

sition of the newest and choicest ideas In Ladles’. Misses’ and

Children’s Headwear of eyery description.

MARY TIAAB.
1 will give a splendid picture with all amounts of *o.00. Call for

the tickets.

Our business is growing rapidly |

and our customers are well satisfied, j

Some day every body will know,
we make the best Clothes for the;
money in town, then you will be |

happy, so will we.

J. GEO. WEBSTER, Merchant Tailor.

One of the greatest Improvements In
the line of car equipment is Just about

to be added to the cars on the Boland

road. Hitherto the truck wheels have

been made of cast Iron, and tbe company
were not satisfied with them. Now they
are about to equip their care with the

same kind of steel Urea and flangea as

those used on the beat locomotives. This

means an additional coat of |800 for each

pair of wheels, bnt they ensure perfect

safety and are far more durable than the

old style.

Foe the next 10 days we will give 40
pounds of fieur for wheat that will teat

60 pounds. Chelsea Roller Mills.

The Chelsea Roller Mills

Are you Interested In Chelsea’s wel-

fare, or Is It all self?

Do yon wish to promote the industries

of Chelsea, or crush them to the advan-

tage of your neighboring townsT

Your village has the BEST Mill In the

county.

We make the BEST, always sell the
BEST, always keep the BEST in stock.
We are headquarters for the BEST
goods In our line,

Our Flour Is guaranted to bake whiter,

rise higher, taste sweeter, and hold
moisture longer than any other Sour on

the market, or no p^y-

Fancy spring wheat patent, per bbl.,

$3.75, per sack, 60c.

Spring wheat bakera’ patent, per bbl.,

$8.60, per sack, 55o

wmnrmwwMtwwmwniif

GRAND SI

Ask for our price* on winter wheat
Bonr, they are lower than tne lowest

Not better than the beet, bat better than

Uie rear.

Wa make you wheat groata while you
wait. Fresh, not webbed together with
age. Sweet, not a bitter, shipped in
"back number.”
Yours for the succeaa of the Chelsea

Mills,

lerckait pin & Cereal Co.

Look around early. We are always pleased
to have our patrons make their selections
as early In the season as possible. We would
like to make your spring clothes for you, and
our line of suitings embraces all the newest
things out. e

r . a tvtkcw CJOA’W aMP CAPES
made and re-modeled. We carry in our etock goods eultable tor

ladlta’ wear. We are also agent for a flret*claee dyer.

1

: m

m

a

AH kinds of 811k and Wcolen goods cleaned by our New Process
and finished like new goods.

Samples and Estlmatae furnished on application.

GLASS BLOCK TAILORING PARLORS.

J. J. RAFTREY Proprietor.

’Phone 87.

.
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Old Lefaire as Othello

XiwB
By ADA MAY KRECKER.

(OopyHeh!. i«j. tty Datiy story Pun. Co.)

»»»»>»»»*:***»»**»**?«
Every one In the reception room | fair miracle of wlnnlng femininity. In

•lied ae Burney passed through. She his holy of holies he bad ensconced
carried ene of the letters on which the her, regaling hla dry oM hermits’ men-

had been turning. Be- 1 ml palate with the artful expressions
1 of her busy young mind, and feeding

HAS A TONGUE LIKE A HANDSAW

a fathomless yearning upon the warm
girl affections which lud seemed too
blithe and simple to be experienced
with lovers.

Such satisfied trust had been his
that no past or present of the precious

sweetheart had ever been arraigned for

a trial. Burney's face and ways
seemed to tell him all he needed to
know of her family or outside Inter-
ests, while the only Incident out of hie

own troublous chronicles which had
beeen given her was the chapter on the

fascinating lady who had turned him
away, but was always still remem-
bered. Everything else had been sub
limely personal and immediate. They
had disdained practical things.

Yet. rash the wooing certainly ap
peared. Several tripping weeks with
tiny stranger girl and his marrlag

'J'

// i

/

conversation

hind trotted the mountainoua figure
ol dear old Lefaire, whose roay, brown,
expansive visage, was conspicuously
written with a consciousness of hie
lowly position as her satellite.

Mias Losenby of third floor, back,
had been recounting the story of her
little weance the evening before when
happening upon him alone by the fire-
light She took the ottoman by his
aide, explained she wanted to go over,
confidentially, with him, some curious
facts which had been noted In con-
nection with Burney's recent corres-
pondence, pointing out the number of
envelepes addressed to her in a cer-
tain fine, vertical handwriting which
had been observed on the hall stand,
and recalling the stranger of the after-

noon Maude Hughes went away.
Frem behind the palm tree between

the two front windows Miss Losenby
spied a tall, graceful, blonde walking
at Burney's side as she returned from
her farewell to Maude. And he had
prattled on like a schoolboy until the
early autumn nightfall. With the next
morning the daily letters began to ap-
pear. one by the early eight o’clock
mail, another every evening, although

oace she had seen a note when coming
up from luncheon, which must have
been an extra third, since Burney al-
ways took the morning arrival with
her, as she left the house after break-
fasting.

"I told him to be a man," cried Miss
Losenby with martial spirit, ''and
-quoted that from Othello about rather
loving as a toad In a dungeon than
keeping a corner of the thing one loves

for others' use. He ought not let a gld-
• dr young woman that's ready to work
upon any creature In trousers play
with his man's affections — all for
aaother fickle flirtation."

As the lady went on a pair*bf lively ̂ ,la-v was already set.

eyes representing third floor hall. I were- aftor al!- a Ka>'
front, agitated her audience by flash-

ing the dispatch that the characters of

her narrative were present realities.
In unobservant ignorance Burney,

with Lefaire. ran the gnssipers' gaunt-

let, but the little hall-boy. always pry-

ing Into affairs on the other side of the

portieres, found his countenance all
too narrow for his smiles, as the pair
stepped out of the vestibule for their
twilight stroll.

"Why, I’etcr. Peter,'' exclaimed the
girl, softly laying hold of the large
am by her side, "bow amusing that
all of a sudden you should care to
know all about my correspondents!
Aren't you getting too inquisitive’"

Buraey was gently and very seduc-
tively sportive. "You don't want to
become effeminate, do you? Do you
think it’s your style, dear, a burly

thing like you? Oh. well, an Amazon,
perhaps you could do that. Only p.-r-
aonally, I would find you quite charm-

ing. I believe, if in your native role

of wiseacre bachelor you would go on
with that very enlivening dissertation

'of a few moments ago on the Nature
and Destiny of Flirting; n Plea for
Eternal Affinities. That Is wa; t you
were talking about, Isn't It?"

"Do you know, Peter, it convinced
me that you'ro a born orator — on that
topic. I mean, of course; a most worthy
cause to champion! I fairly thrilled

Tfca Baall lias * Knny a* 90,000 T«oih
on Hit-

It la a fortunate thing for map and
the rest of the animal kingdom that
no largo animal has a mouth con-
structed with tho devouring appa-
ratus built on tho plan of the Insig-
nificant looking snail's mouth, for
that animal could out-devour any-
thing that lives. The snail Itself Is
such an entirely unpleasant, not to
say loathsome, creature to handle,
that few amateur naturalists care
to bother with It; but by neglecting
the snail, they miss studying one of
the most interesting objects that
come under their observation.
Anyone who has noticed a snail

feeding on a leaf must have wondered
how such a soft, flabby and clean-cut
Incision In the leaf, leaving nn edge
as smooth and straight as If It had
been cut with a knife. That is due
to the peculiar and formidable mouth
he has. The snail eats wjth his
tongue and the roof of his mouth. The
tongue la a ribbon, which the snail
keeps In a coil In his mouth. This
tongue Is In reality a hand-saw, with

the teeth on the surface. Instead of
on tho edge. The teeth are so small
that cs many as 30,000 of them have
been found in one snail's tongue.

They are exceedingly sharp, and only
a few of them are used at a time—
not exactly only a few of them, but
a few of them comparatively, for the
snail will probably have 4,000 or 5,000

of them in use at once.

RAISING SNAILS FOR FOOD

»§— M>f I— ttf—
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Snail raUIng for profit la the unlqoa

occupation of a California man, and bl»

snail ranch at Lot Angeles la aupposed

to be the only place In the United
States whero snails are bred and railed

as an article of food. This odd indua
try is lijtle more than a fad in this
country, but In France the succulent
eieargot la In high favor with the
gourmet. 800 tons of them being con-
sumed lant year In the city of Paris
alone.

A few years ago Mr. A. V. Pernot of
Los Angeles, a native of France, Im-
ported two dozen of the variety knowu
as "escargot Bourgogne,” and attempt-

ed to found a colony of the slimy and
repulsive appearing creatures. He
knew their food value, and he also
knew that “sirup d'eseargots" Is ea-

4
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THE PRONUNCIATION OF COLOGNE
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His rival and a veritable Apollo, ha!”

What If she
little deceiver

and he everybody's laughing stock, her

Simple Simon and both? Those let-
ters for these many weeks without a
word to her true love nor any whisper
of the elegant blonde beau. Maybe her
charms were the finished flowers of
much practice— on others— Is prede-

cessors— or. contemporaries? Probably

be vas the innocent and not she. ft
was folly, anyway. (o expect a queer old

original like himself to engage tho
heart of such a darling siren as llnr-

uey. Ah. but she must not make a
toy of him. He must show himself a
person of mettle — a man. as Miss Loz-

enby had advised.

Burney's ehatter purled on. now and
then arresting its frolicsome flow just

long enough to Invite a remark from
her companion as her eyes glanced up-

ward in quest of a reason for his taci-
turnity. Finally she exclaimed:

"Peter, you are so unsociable!"
He was too sad and distressed to be

able to explain himself, so evaded her

with badinage very unusual for his op-

en simplicity, and. bora of the mo-
ments' exigencies.

"I see an elf in each of your eyes.
Cherie." he remarked. "Perhaps he la
an imp. And on the roraer of your
mouth perched a microscopic clown."
Burney looked amused. They were

rounding a corner and homeward
hound and discerned some one at tho

SlogoUr Contention fttgardlug tbe

Name ol > Germitn City.
The German city which we know by

its French name, Cologne. M in a state
of great excitement over the orthogra-

phy of Its German name. Should It be
spelled with a K or a C— "fCoeln" or
"Ooeln”?

The municipal authorities rvcently
concluded that It was high time to set-
tle the matter. In their oplnlou Koeln
is the proper form, historically cwrect

and in accordance with the "genl ts of
the language." They determined, Iww-
ever, to refer the matter to the general

government, and this agreed with them
So far all was harmony and peace.
But when It came to confirming t'lo

unanimous decision by an imperial
edict the Imperial will had to be reck'-

oned with, and tho Imperial William-
prefers the spelling "Coeln." The Col--
ognese dcfeiU'ed their favorite ”K" and
formed a court of inquiry composed of 'boxes, C.vo

at your exordium on the high calling I bouse ringing tbe bell.
of adorable woman. One's whole body |

feels different (as, of course, you un-

derstand) when one is thrilled by an
orator's impassioned use of the

queen's English. The blood runs rac-
ily and travels such unbeaten tracks
of one's anatomy. Well, that's the way
I felt, Peter, when you were descanting
upon 'Natures angel:- of loveliness'—
'glorious eyes'— 'cheeks like pearls and
rubies'— 'hearts and sympathies di-
vine, etcetera, etcetera.'

“Anti you said the attraction be-
tween people was like the chemical
affinities of atom to atom, didn't you?
Which was an exceedingly apt figure.
Some of us, for Instance, arc ho like
nitrogen, aren't we? We can combine
with so many different atoms and can
break away from them again so light-
ly. Now. do go on. Peter, and tell me

if i":?,

/?^r-
7
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"Oh. Peter!" cried the girl, only In-

stantly to dart away. "That's a man.
I know."

Drawing nearer. Lefaire recognized
in the refined, stately figure which she

was effusively balling, the hero of
Miss Lnzenby's doorstep episode; his
rival, and a veritable Apollo. Ha!
Every suspicion became Incarnate

before him. The denouement, bubbles
bursted, treachery laid bare. The dal-
lying displeasure which had been un-
settling his placid calm of mind noifc
rose In tempests. Wilder and wilder
within, he slowly stepped along, reach-

ing the battlefield at the door In a
beetling passion, determined to meas-
ure swords.

Cheerily graceful. Burney turned to
acknowledge his presence. "Mr. Mer-
rill, this 1» my friend. Mr. Lufaire
she began. “Maude Hughes' fiance,
Peter. And think of It, he says she's
coming back to-night. Maude left
town, you know, the very day Mr. Mer-

rill came, but neither can stand It,
so she's to be here again. And a good
joke it is. loo. You see, It has been
kept n secret from me. Two letters a
day from her. imagine, and not a hint
of It. But now it will be tit for tat.
ns Mr. Merrill wishes us to go down
to the station with him to meet her.
So come, Peter, only ten minutes until
I rain lime."

Tho result of Lefalrc's first appear-
ano* ns Othello did not warrant a sec-
ond engagement.

historians antf philologists, who report-
ed In favor ot it. They admitted that
the name originated in that of the
Colo’i'a ClaudiiT Agripplnensls I'bio-
rum, founded by Claudius A. D. 50. but

they contended itiat tbe Introduction of

the c. or umlaut, would modify the pro-

nunciation so that if the name were
tprfled Coeln It otrght to be pronounced
Hoe In instead of fSoeln, as everybody

does pronounce IP. (In German, c be-
fore- e, i and oe Is pronounced like s.)

SnslU Teedlng on Cabbagw Leaf.
teemed of benefit In the troatment of

throat and lung affectlona. The var-
iety Imported Is carnivorous and they
lived but a short time on the Vegetable

diet to which they were aubjented.
Later Mr. Pernot receivM! a con-

signment of the variety- "iftcargot
Bordelalse." which la herblrorou#, and
the success of his experiment Inw been

phenomenal. The colony ha* Inoreaaed
so rapidly that In breeding season the

services of one man are required1 con-
stantly' In the care of the thousands
of snails that crowd the confines of
thdr pens.
Snail raising Is beset with fiw dif-

ficulties. All that Is needed Is a smufl
enclosure In a moist place, so pratect-

ed that tbe crawling gasteropod- can-
not Hiray away with Its shell house
on Itrt back.

In the law Angeles snailery th« pens I!

are built under a large wlndmllP thnk. j!

where water U plentiful. Severn!: 'long
feet wide and one and- oue-

llffet brown hue. Ax the xaaif crawl*
on a log nil that can be xew Is the
equare head, b«uflorg two longrasd two
dhort Irorna will) a moacular lane tap-
Ofldf behind. Extending under flbe nur-

filife of the body la a rough corrupted
died on which the anlmn] creeps. This
Is the Inst part of the body ttf be
dra#b Info tbe shell, and to It Is *t-
tacheiC a horny valve that? Just fits tbe
opening, completely covertag It wb»
the snafl ft Inside.

In pvepurfng the creature* for fooS
they ade' kept for about four weeks Ini
wine-soaked bran, where they fatten
rapidly and’ are freed from al! extran-
eous and slimy matter. When rbls pre-
paration Is not possible the sitalls ire

taken from Choir shells and washed
many times hr salt and water ulr vine-
gar and sail. Then they are placed in
a atewpan and cooked In salt anil wa-
ter or boiled In milk. Another method
Is to place them U« a vessel, shells' nnd
all. and to boll them with herbs, chwes
and whole peppers nntll they fall fhsrn
the shells. Then tiro tails are cllpprd
off, the shells scrubbed, and n paste
made of parsley, butter, bread crumla
and white wine. The meat is replaced
In the shells wlth'thfts paste, and then
the mass Is placed! hi a baking dish
and browned In a hoi oven.
Ordinarily they are fried In a part''

with the shells on, and they taste not’
unlike a clam or nrnnuel, although
they lack the fishy ifirror of the bi-
valve. Like the oystes, they are best
In the month of whleti the letter "r"
appears.

Forty or fifty snails constitute a
meal for a hearly eater.
In addition to tbe fomf value snails

are thought to be effladous In the
treatment of pulmonary Broubles, and
the watei that comes fAmr the creat-
ures by distillation Is considered an
effective "beauty wash." The belles of

wWeii is anam; lira ted by tfcl
banquet, does net date bark *
years. It was uodar the
plre, during th» expedltlcn to

French wldier. H* expedU,^®
tnrn had nothing to live unol^ W
(Hew and ate the hwr.« .I n-

of the meat

wit% the troope, reached to V?
tte experience. Arrlv* )n ̂
set iMvat popularising: thc hom?
food. He distributed n*»t “ ^
ly to !*• poor population. \n hu
pagirrikhe Interviewed the ' '

and ml fatten and even -tad

of the vUBperor. He opeo.,1 lhe ‘
hippophapMu butchery, )i tho
d Halle, fe me. It wag rt, 1!!
tarls thrtouied the fle8*0f hfr
tfa be regiwatod as a posits de||.
'l%at was tuirty-two years---- - --- --- /pars <g]> j,h noflbn! progressed si ** p,Hk
hub now 25(»idtQpg where th. % *1,
nult; all nl*i prospering. , ksi ...

30.4)0 hone* were slaught ted "IS
eatrti. Rouen,: Toulouse. Lll|e h-L, I
haw all take* to horse eatin," ̂
meat Is cheapttir than beef. Vtw,
one pays 3 fr«in» the llvre f.#
fillet of1 beef, ttoaly costa a i wT,
you take horsrt:

/
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Mcfttnloe Stroke*' Sot nitrayi Fatal

The statistics of 1900 show that
during that year 7T3 persons were
killed or fatally injured by lightning.
Of these 219 were killed In the open,
211 In buildings ami fifty-seven under
trees. The circumstances of the
deaths of the remaining flfly-onc are
not known. Tho moAt interesting
part .if the report of the United
States weather bureau soon lo be is-

sued treats of the relative danger of
certain situations dticing a thunder
storm. By studying these one may
learn to- avoid the more dangerous ex-
posures.

One important declaration made by
the report is that the majority of fa-

tal cases are not necessarily so.
Prompt and intelligent treatment by
a physician will generally result In
recovery. This treatment should ex-
tend over at least an hour. Tbe Im-
portant point Is to preserve the
warmth of the body by all methods,
such as by applications of the hot
water bottles or cloths, hot flannels
or warm salt bags.

i|ialf fet X in height, are arranged uebut

in open space, and the tops arm eov-
wed with wire netting fitted .«Hh
iSlnges. Inside the boxes are nurwrrons

1 mgths «l drain tile, In and upon
which the snails ding in great num-
b ts and in. afE stages of development.
Tho eggs of She snail, tiny la slxe

ar.fi>' whlttsh gray In color, are laid
In May cwr .rune*, when large numbers
of the eras luma gather In sonny
pla.-es. When aftunt to lay the snail
burows lain tlx* imp soil, sheltered
froKTuthe sun's raiys. and deposits from

thir*y to fitly eggs that look like uaall

plllt* Thrc-s or Coot similar deposits
are imdc uxrrl aHan-dooed in a seiison.

Oi'llnart!^ the young snail gnaws its
way sit ot? Uha iftell and to the sur-
face within uvarrty or thirty day*, but

instances have bo»n noted of egg s that

have been tried and kept for many
yean -and dien. ralnm-e-d to a moist
place, w her v they batched in the usual

period;

Th*. -anally are liveliest In the early

morning. This Is their feeding time. 1
and they come otrt in myriads Co re- ||

/ bcaxi-unt ofeta;

two cvnturfrs ago ascribed’ beautify-
ing properties to "eau o'eacargots,"
ilalmiag It made their complexions
wliitn itnd fresh.

The animal that was eaten thr wk,-
day with auch -wlat had a g|LjnZ
history. It worfisuwerai steeplei hj*,

at Auteull and Bhl^Colomhes
an English manrimd lu name
^Nell Qwyn. In Nlrwsmher, 189J, ([,,
'.crowd on the coufte was very Irrluuj
at the defeat ot .t*iw favorite la tb*
preceding race, lb revenged Itself 1,
Growing atones. Ohv of the gton«
^ruck the left ey»of Nell Qwyn uad
vdned the sight. - Bteverthelem. ̂  I

u*ble beast won tftr race— pai| ium
tAsette.

DEFENDS WOMEN'S OSE OF CORSETS I

Tie* Art I

nf Fnllngn,

The beauty of the Cryptomeria as
eern la- Japan has often been de-
jcrlbetf By travelers both when seen
wild; fijrmfng large forests on the
mountaxh side's, and also ruder culti-
vation.. Ae- Japanese having- nsed It to

:k greaJ extent for avenues- along the
wflfea ot the public roads, says the
Garden. One of the finest of these
avenues' is recorded as leading from
die town of Namada to Nlkko. a dis-
tance- fifty miles, every, tree being
* perfect specimen!, quite straight,
averaging from 130 feet ixv 150 feet
ih high*: and 12 feet to lb", feet in cli-
Vumfermce. In this country It has
proved on the whole, a disappointing

^tree, ffne specimens being extremely
rare. The species, or one of Its num-
erous varieties, is said u> have been

l'hai. Although usually spoken of as a

Frw»eh SclantUt TSH« Why
Mertlad by* W«*u*n.

‘h an article on "Women's ( lotblni

and! Hygiene," contrHjirted m the ^
vu<J* Seientiflque 0.* M. Frantz file-
nanf, tho author condrovert.s populir
ideas on the subject ufl the corset. H«|
lays down the following projiositluni;:
“l Tho corset liaa its raison d ciaj

from the esthetic point of view.
2. Esthetics and hygiene may b; I

reconciled In women1.* rlotlilr.g. ova '

In tn» corset.

"3- » he corset may ill* of use la cer-
tain maladies."

Tuese statements, which be ac-

knowledges are som/what amladeua
on tow part of a hjglr-nis:. he at
tempo? to Justify In thc course of hi?
artic b. Aa to the flh?t. he remark?
that lie adoption of olMhlnj by man

is thc result neither ufi modesty nor of

a di-stre to protest the body again*!
the weather; It Is a rcsirft. he assert*,

wholly of a desire fhr adornmenl-
the same that leads tbe- savage to tA!
too h-araelf. Men's costnnx- i,as food
ed m>>re and more to> Hiraliffit liB«.
signifying action, woimm's lo curvri
lines, signifying, according to (he au

thor, that they are "made to iiiease."
"Rigidity and strengtln for man," he
says, "suppleness and fascination for
womaa." The corset, filu-n. Is an ai
tempi- lo preserve and accentuate tho
curv? *ioutllne of the-waist.

j Japanese tree. It Is also- found widely
[. distrtbnted in many of :be mountain-
!oi» perts of China.

Oanvuilug. far Vote*.

A good joke is told on two candi-
dates who were seeking after the
same office a few weeks ago. Candi-
date Smith railed uk a family, and the

husband, the voter, being gone, ho di-

rected bis attention to the baby with
candy. Candidate Jones arrived In a
few hoaiw and went through the same
performance with candy and kisses
and then said: "Don't you like me bet-
ter than Smith, because I gave you
more candy ami kissed you besides?"
The line girl says: “No: because ho
kissed mamma, too, and you didn't.
Jones didn't either, because the old
man Dad come homo.— Astoria (in.),
Searchlight.

L-tl

Burney was gently and very seduc-
tively sportive.

•il about It. You would not have con-
sidered that an exhaustive treatment
of the subject."
But unhappy Lefaire was silent. In

the light of Miss Lozenby's words
Burney’s Jocularity looked ominous.
He sighed at the scattered leaves along
the avenue aa at bih own radiant
hopes fading at hla feet This little
pet of his bad been child, girl and
womoa. had and blossom, all in oue

Twt* Adllrtlon*.

A worthy man, who was very sen-
sitive and retiring, having Idst hiu
wife, privately requested that he might
be remembered in the minister's morn-
ing prayer burn thu pulpit; but afked
that bis name might not be men-
tioned.

On Sunday morning the good minis-
ter prayed most eloquently for "our
aged brother upon whom the heavy
hand of sore affliction has so lately
fallen."

At this point an elderly man, whom
the minister had married to a very
young wife during the week, rose with
q bounce, and stamped down the aisle,
muttering loud enough to be hoard all
over, the chapel:

“It may be an affliction, but I'm
blest if I want to bo prayed tor In that

tasbloo."

TV bat I* Ur?

A number of school children have,
been giving t)i«lr Ideas of what a.

raomber of pajrtiament Is.

Onu says; "He Is a man who ha£».tOi
meet every year."

Another writes: "A mao who signs
the notes, adds up the bills, and keeps
rome laws.'*
A third bright child answers ths

question thuE: “A mcmber of partis-
ment ts a man who tries to make
laws.1*— Washington >Foat.

How I.lcl't Affect* tho V.yr.
When candle light Is uaod tbe eyes

are closed C.8 times a minute. With
gas light winking occurs 2.8 times a
minute. With sunlight the <qrea close
2.2 time* and with electric light 1.8
times. Scientists say thta proves that
of all artificial HUhninanta the elec.x
trie light lx thc least injurious to th«

eyes.

Tho mill does not grind with water
that ts patt.

A CtUifornln BmIi, ry.
luce and grape vine lea vet, nat com-
pose their diet. They a/e yoradpw oat-
ora. and when several- thousands of
them am eating the noise they make
with their horny jaws and cartilagin-
ous toagoo Is not unlike the champing
of a borso on its hi* “borso on !ts bit

pern In their ilestruetlrltp, and *n_
stone*, aro cited whoje entire gardens

dvmS ?D(l "l1ra7,Brrie# have beendevastated in a 8lngfe night.

Tho snails raised W the California

ranch vary b i|Ze Vfrom that of aS n theutlmo of hatching to the
dlmens.OM of lalf a dollar when full
grown ind Inclosed in the sholl. The
animal's body Is translueent nod of a

V. H. Aran a.OOo.wn MIIm.

The area of the United States, ac-
cording to the twelfth: census, is 3,-
C90.822 square miles. Including the
"outlying districts" of Alaska, Hawaii.

Purto Rico, the Philippine islands,
Guam and Samoa.
Of the total area just given, 2,970.*

23J) square miles lies within "contl-
ncotal United Stalest" and the balance

In thc sections niim**d. which range
from 590,884 for Ataska to 201 for
Samoa, and 81 for tHe Isle of Pinos,,
not mentioned separately above.
The areas for continental United

States include lamt? surface, only, but

for the outlying dlfrtrlcta they incluflo
both land and wat^ir surface.

now Rnlpli c.>wiar Oot III* Nnn\*.
Literary pseudiijiyms come into ew

Istonce in curious ways, as is once
more IlhistralcLUy the cast* of "Ralph
Connor." He tho Rev. Charles ; W;
Gordon, a youmr many occupying a
1‘resbyterlcn puljilt in Winnipeg.
When he first? beitan to write ot that
;iart of the world ho sought a i*«n do

;uurre. He-tcoU. two syllahlc.V'Cam"

and "Nor." frem the name ofi tlip Ca-

iimlian Nc*x}iw«et Missionary.- socLvly,

with whltbi li» was cunnec'vdj Flow*
ever, the odltur under whose eyo this
clgnxtur*. caj»* read it fon- "Connor."
and thought It would souetd; bottsr If
"Ralph " were added as. a Ckrlstlan
name. -

•Ufe« rrrilit«Bt oA- llamtrd,
Thlxty-turoe years ago Chari e« wil*

Uana Eliot, tbon a yoqng and compara,
tlvrty liexpirlor.ced professor

clwmlatry, was elqrced presiuent of
Harvard collogrs. Now. nearly ?o
years old, he can look back to aa ad-
ministration longest la the hlstosy of

the university, conspicuously most
Buceesr.ful flnxnclaliy and materially
and the moot active and rowhillaft*
xrjr from an Intelleotual polm ©; TR1y

A Oeologlcal. FhIIiict.
Probably tho most wild ami unjustl-

fiablt-of all thc crudb belief? reseed-
ing geological resources Is that whicl

holds -to the convlchlaa that by go'nf I

deeix;*nough the drill is sure to foil

something of value* no matter at "’Ml |
polnitthe work of barling Is vomnieLC-
ed. There are numerwis wise person? 
In every community, estimable, iarto-
entisil and In the highest degree pub-
lic. spirited, who are convim ed tbit
the question, fop (example, of Undlni
coalffln their special locality is simply

a matter of the (lapth to which the fi1

plooatlons are carried. Rock oil acd |

nateral gas are recognized as desirable !

products In every progressive com-
miiolty. and eywry such commuaiif
contains persons*, in other respects in-

tcUlgent, who ar» ready to stake their
oiw’n fortune and; that of their neared

friends on tba-beffef that oil end S13
are everywhere nnderneath the stf
face, and that? tltelr sources can M'
tapped with tha drill, providing only
there Is sulflcleixt capital to keep UE'|

lire process olaMUIng long ensiif!1-

IV*. Swvlac Or nee,

Economy ly the order of the day |

among tbiy reigning families of Eu-
rope. Whwea* In timea gone by ts®'
very widrdrwv*!" lmplicfl*a reeklefl'l
disregard’ fox money and extravs-
gance, It now stands fox somotlii«l-|
perlloisly approaching close-fisted-
ness. Extravagance Is left to
new-dch. To begin nrith King Ed-
war t It: bi no hearsay* that ss 5003
as ’i#-eaii!w4irthe thr(«e he ippol®^

ad hts friend. Lord Fhrquhar. to ^
rniwtcr of his household, nind li«r
Fiirqnhar Immediately set to work »

dd away with all unaecess&ry

and' mrranU, to gat the hpreest ***'
ible returns for the smalllMt rc**^.1'
ble ontlay, and to exact uat*l dlt
touxta for all cash payment*
tavtogs thus effected are under* too-

to amount already to c&bq ap°a
MM a year.

For KS'Coafwtontta V««»»*

On June 3 next, the anniversary *
Jefferson Davis' birth, collection* W
be made In every towa In Miss-'XlPfJ
In aid of the fu*d for the PurC'"f^
Davlo* Beauvoir hooM. near
Mifi*.. for on sy-confederata ho^
Mar* tbon one-half of thh J
amount, 110.000, hM
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' CBAPTIB IX.
Irfy Arllne’t Bacfct

ma .Miur»nce on th« part of Uw
I boron wao no balm lo Char-

doubled ooul.
H, believed Oapt Brwd must

lily find himself in hoi «*ter.
We convereaUon took oeveral

^A.,,1 Charlie found*»>i« baron
that he ora* anally led I

ar>

nlai that he ora* anally led bm>
iIdk many remlnlacanco# Conner i-

Wlth bis poet, eo tlmt. eventnadly,'

terhoB had * P™0* knowl-
ft. of the young marfd charactw.
At last they separated.

"You can depend e>n me. itt 'tho

-o time keep you wlta abewt you
.hen ueallnft »'lu‘ Brand. Borae-
ttln| will presently drop,’’ said thotiron. — .

When Charlie dnrw near the hotel.
jfttr visiting M* *wn room and 1m-
[rcvlDK Ids appearance to Eomo ox-
Jjnt he was conaclouB of a nervoue
(ondltlon of mlndnuch as saa entirely

dc* to him.
And he won oWiged to confess that

It had gone pretty far wl*m tho pros-
ycl of an Interview with a young wo-

,ould hnt« such an Influence
ipon him.

The next thitJK on tho program was
BDd a chaiica for a quiet talk,

vhere the captain could not Intrude,

go he asked again for Lady Arllne,
ud she presently camo down to the
une bijou parlor, rosy and smiling.
Charlie had beard the voice of Capt.

grand somewhere about the hotel,
led he was tnore or less concerned
lent that wartiyy come In upon them
ire he eould maks his arrangements.
Heme he •speedily opened the sub-

“1 have madh of Importance to tell
you. and we must be where Capt.
Brand may sot Intrude. Suppose I
gel a nice wtllcle with a quiet animal

and we can go to take a look at the
ttburhs of\A3itwerp."

Arllne did mot hesitate.
She knew that she could trust this

frank fared gentleman with her very
life If need bw.

So she qotckly agreed to his plan.
"In fifteemnlnutes, then; and be

nre you a**p up- well." said Charlie,
huteomg *«oy to secure just the om-
it that wowfcl suit his Idea as to the
right thing.

True to Ms ’promise, he was back in
good lime.

Near the>imrtor 'Charlie ran across
Brand, who isgraeted him rather effu-
ilrely, he thought, and would have
detained fetal.. tobly that the young
mn refused *o be held up, and laugh-
ingly pleaded : an engagement with
lady ArHiw. jmd the Impatience of his
toble charger- outside.

Thus It vusrae about that, after run-
ning the gaunWet In this way. Charlie
»u at length gWen the proud pleas-
ure of clrirtagMiway with the fair girl.

Charlie knew1.. ib was only proper for
him to ope« th ei ball with an account

of the etronge things that had befallen
him since last he said good night.
One thing be .Intended keeping to

himself for the present, and this was
the name «if the young fellow who
hid been his companion In the dun-
geon. At lea at there was no necessity
of bringing 4t forward until he had
heard what she , wished to tell him.

uni discovered Jt his suspicions were
confirmed.

"Now that life nre is no longer a
chance of oar being overheard. I'm
dug to make an., awful confession to
rou, Lady Arito*," he said.

She turned * startled face toward
tom, and, inraadiately seeing the
Wlulral smile, Mb relieved.
"I shall fortify myself to hear it.

fay proceed."

"Where do yo« t think I passed the
light?”

Bhe believed the could account for
 tfilr portion of It, but confessed her

Ignorance as to tbc remainder.
"in the lockup," he said calmly,

j Do you mean tho jail?" breathless-

‘'Yes. Please <k»H draw away from
or imagine I was engaged In any

'•treet brawl. It all come to me be-
“me 1 chanced to make your nc-
mlntance yesterday morMng."
*Why. Mr. Stuart!"

/•'Because, forsooth, jyou **bonce to
a carriage like a que«n ; and be-
posiess the moat cbarralng of

•Wen hair and blue eyea."

**>« 'blushed crimson and «tlll aur-
ihlm with putzled as atoll as

•Wled.eyes. , '

1 'VDnfeaa I not unfeiwtftutl you
** fi'eu. will have ac •antato’ fur-

Ptaflon me. When I asrirtatf .-you
^ carriage at the Steen tl was

"“Mrvei by Baron Peterhot Be Ibe-

wei you wer# tjje Gounteae SedHIe

arabant. Vecause in several wipe .c.t
mile Oetnnce .one might he de-

«ived. My internt In the bnron’a
L.,* Indnced me h> loiter about -the
vi* night when he waa making

• wholesale nrreata, and by accident
ra,1Bht me in the dragnet."

Ibe-^hat womlerful woman
been arrested?"'

Jjhen he nodded In the afflnnative.

Murtl*k Arllne g*ve a little
J** re|l«f. ae though acme uner-
, ablo burden were removed from
u*Tt: but Charlie was fo* obtuae
of 25<*Wand th«t the first IMe fire

Htlousy had been kindled itf that

rwmi .1b‘roa*t’ bccfcu»e she knew the
iroldo Brabant bad as a

among men. , v

. Tb*Jc® to*** now been brefcen
he Parted in to tall his strong* W
Arllne listened eagerly. Ul^,'
Indeed, Othello, relating aaton-

re, w « tontlMn* to Vsdemona,
could not bam had a rjM* deenlv in.
terested UMener than this falrP Eng-
Met rtrl proved to be. B

d#8CTlb«l hla companion
n miners he was camful not to say
too mart, lest he betray that which

**hod to keep a secret a little

’Wie atory waa done.

Atfltae had huug on his words eag-

wy. and his assurance that Baron
Wterhoff wouM take care of dept
Brand, dlscowrtng the truth with -re-
tard to his claims, and relieve her of
his presence— ilf, as Charlie snspeerted.

the other proved to be an arrant im-

poster— was comforting u» ber 'trou-i
bled heart.

Still Lady Arllne showefl mo signs
of nervousness.

"Perhaps I may ahocV yon, Mr.
Stuart— perhaps you have such strict
notions of honesty and a wamo upon
which there has never been a stain,
that you will hardly be as pleased 'to
look upon me In the .light 'of a sister
when I confess that I have a relative
in wnom I am deeply concerned, nnd
who has broken the law 'Of his native
land— who took wto«t was not (its own
md fled, in plain 'langtrago, Mr. Stu-
art, my cousin betrayed n trust and
stole money."

S.ie was scarlet with shame as she
turned her blue eyes appealingly to-
ward him.

"Let me tell you as briefly ns 'I can.
I knew him quite well. Me was'young-
er. and a son -of my father's only
brother, now long since dead. We
were good friends up to the time he
took tills false step, anil I was the last

one he saw before he fled from Eng-
land. Poor boy, If he had only con-
fided in me, II could have easily settled

the matter, -which 1 did soon after-
ward, at any rate.

"I have been searching since last
October: at limes the trail would
grow warm, and then 1 lost sight of
him completely.
"By mfrrt: accident a friend wrote

me that she believed she had seen
him in Antwerp, though he had not
answered her smile and nod. I could
very w-eil understand why, since he
beliered the offleers from London
were looking for him.

•That ia way I came here— to find
this boy, to reclaim and make i man
of him."

"And 1 "rtball endeayor to assist you
In yonr search for this Alexander
Brand." -sstd Charlie eagerly. "As it
chanced I have some knowledge of
the young chap. In truth, I have seen
him face' to face."

•‘Here — In Antwerp?” eagerly.
"in this city."

“And you can take me to him?
Yon will, Mr. Stuart?" laying a hand
upon his.-arm.

“If you so desire; but that will ne-
cessitate; -a long Journey— across the
sea. In fact."

•Then he has returned to England?"
“No; 'to America— New York.*-
“How very strangely it all came

about!” she mused.
"Almost Incredible! Indeed, 1

should have been loth to believe such

things cmVld ’bo possible If I had not
gone through the experience myself."

Everything had now been told, so |

ihat tin re was no more secrets.
The rest of the ride was occupied 1

In enjoying the features of the scen-

ery, in so far as these jioints could
bo dtaenvered from a vehicle.
And CbarHo’s mind was made up

ere tfeey i returned to the Hotel de la
Pals that.-Ood wming, he would terve
and win ibis peerless girl.
The curiosity of Artemus had been

whetted to a degree that demanded
satisfaction, else 'his peace of mind
was forever gooe.
He aslwil many questions regarding

Aleck.
Evidently the young fellow had

aroused ittae strongest interest in his

mind, fos ihe saw in him tho elements
of a strong character that must at
tract attention from the public.
“Where Is he bound— Hong Kong,

Nagasaki, oingapore. Cape Town? Pm
ready loafo to the uttermost parts of

the earthito interview him!"
"Try something caster— something

nearer home."
“New Vork?" with a little, almost

inarticulate shriek.
"Exactly. -I have a sort of engage-

ment with Ihim at the Windsor Hotel

In your clta."

“But that Is hot me.”
“Well, you can make. one of the

party. Arljine— that Is, Miss Brand,
or rather, iiotiy Arllne— Is bound to
find Aleck. 'She is possessed of an
Idea that since fortune was «o bounti-
ful ns to iwup favors In her lap. she
should respond 'by taking care of this

half-brother, tor cousin, who seems
balancing besween a bright career and

going to the rflevll.
•‘Clrcumstaoces drive us sometimes,

don't they, Charlie? But there's one
party I rather *uj»s you've overlook-

ed.”

••Who's that?”
“Her father.” chuckling.
••Capt. Brand, jwu mean. I bdfcve

I have arranged a berth for him.
“Where — on the Meamer? '

“Rather in the place where I spent

fraud, sure

^“Hiave every rease* so to believe.
M any rate, my frleod. the baron, has
promised to look after him.
P <Tve no doubt Peterhoff s Intentions

-re *J0d; but there's a proapect of

his 5ng tul'y occupied In another
quarter," Artemus said, sagely. ̂
^ “MeimJng tho Countess Isolde.
“Well she has seldofttvmissed her

‘ most wonderful woman

at her powers and boast about th^ir

Invulnerable qualities; yet no Booner
do they come ia touch with tktb mod-
ern Cltre than their knee* glWW weak,
and one glance from her bewitching
eyea charms them wen a* the rattle-
snake does Its prey,”

Your advice is good. 1 bad intend-
ed depending oi my own ability to
checkmate this add reprobate; and, on
the whole, It may be best for me to
keep my hanfl at the plow."
"And I’ll stand by, ready to glvo

What aid I may. Don't healtate to
call on Artemus Barnaby 1? you are
bent upon some dark and desperate
business that stands for tho right.
You know I have some sort of a claim
upon tnls affair, seeing that only for
my pertinacity In dragging you on
that wild goose chase In search of the

new Man In the Iron Mask, of whom
old wives In Antwerp gossip, you
would never have gone there to the
dungeons of the Steen, and ergo,
would never have had tho pleasure ol
saving Lady Arllne from her distress-
ing position."

The words of his companion aroused
within Charlie a sense of the great
debt he owed Artemus, who had been
an instrument In the hands of Fate to

bring about (he result upon which his
whole future now seemed to hinge.
So he seized his hand and squeezed

It with fraternal zeal — squeezed It un-

til the owner was fain to appeal for
mercy.

"Yes, I owe you everything, my dear
fellow; and If I can at any time do
you a favor, try me. There are few
things I could refuse you."

After that there was the fullest con-
fidence between these two. Charlie
confided to Artemus his plana for rout-
ing the enemy, and was glad to adopt
some very bright and sagacious Ideas
advanced by the latter.
Everything seemed as usual. Yet

under the calm exterior forces were
working that threatened a speedy up-
heaval.

Capt. Brand had taken the alarm.
Keen-eyed man of the world that

this great traveler was, he read the
writing on the wall, and it plainly de-
clared his reign had neared its end.
Hence he detested Charlie with a

venom such as could only be compared
with the enraged cobra, seeking to
bury its poisoned fangs in the object

of its hatred.

In brief, this fine old plotter began
to cast about him for some method by
means of which he could get rid of
Mr. Charlie Stuart, either temporarily

or for all time.

He was not alone in his scheming.
Other harpies there were who hoped

to share In the glorious plunder — men
whose paA lives no doubt could pos-
sibly show almost as great a variety
of adventure and bold schemes as his
own.

Accordingly these precious worthies

laid their heads together In order to

devise some brilliant scheme whereby
the obnoxious interloper— this young
Ixichlnvar who had come out of the
west— might be defeated ere ihe could

carry the girl off on his fleet steed.

And when the conference was ad-
journed, It had all been arranged just
how Charlje was to be dropped out of
sight.

However, these worthies in -planning
so neat a campaign failed to take into
consideration several elements which
had a positive bearing upon the ulti-
mate outcome.

There was the baron, lor example.
Besides— there was Artemus.
No doubt this latter Individual, with

his peculiar notions and his apparent-
ly inoffensive appearance, would have
been looked upon by the hoary old
fortune-hunter as very much in the line

of a freak, and must be brushed aside
without ceremony.

But they made a mistake. Under
that simple exterior beat a bold heart
and a keen brain.
For Artemus had taken a room next

to Capt. Brand's, and during that cele-
brated conference his eye and ear did
noble duty at the keyhole of a con-
necting door.

(To be continued.)

1HARA0TCR TOLD BY THE THUMB

What a' Kmh-CjmI IooUmS Tar« Df
•Mtlv* Km L— r— 4.

"Thera I* no more aura teit of a
person's character than tho thumb,*
told one of the 'keenest members of
he Scotland Yard detectives the oth-
er day, in the course of conversation.

“To those who understand thumb
language the thumb is the most tell-
tale trademark on the body, for it I* a
member that le always entirely over
looked. I never place any reliance on
the word of a womaq whose thumb
closes Inside her palm when she
speaks, and a person who shuta the
fl rst and cloeea the Angers over the
thumb le absolutely untrustworthy.

"If, In the course oi conversation
with a man concerning one of my
cases, I notice that his thumb is
pressed closely against the forefinger,

I know then he la doing hla utmost to
deceive me, and la willing, if he feta
the chance, to tell me deliberate false-
hoods in order to put me off the track.
On the other hand, If the thumb Is
well extended, and stands out, then I

know the man whom I address Is of
x sympathetic nature, and full of good
intftitlcns.

“Notice when a man shakes hands
with you. If his hand la soft, and the
crasp almost Imperceptible, that man
is of a weak and vacillating nature.
He may have sincere and good mo
lives, but. being by nature weak, he Is

easily led, and therefore not to be
(rusted. Notice when your lady-
friend talks with you. Watch her
thumbs, and if her sentiments are of
a particularly lofty nature her thumb
will tell immediately if she means
what she is saying A woman with a
large and well-extended thumb has a
heart thai might be envied by any-
body."

After Twenty Tears

Lusks Springs, ind., June 9th. — It
would be hard to find a happier man
than Mr. William Cattcrson of this
place has been- for the last few weeks.
For twenty years his wife has been an
Invalid with a complication of dis-
eases. Neuralgia. Rheumatism and
generally broken down constitution.
Mr. Catterson had done everything

that loving rare could suggest, but In

vain— hla wife only grew worse.
Recently, however, he heard of

Dodd s Kidney Pills and determined to
give them a trial, and was overjoyed
at the splendid result

From the very beginning of the
treatment she commenced to Improve
till now she is nearly well and Mr.
Cattereon Is rejoicing. He says:
“Nothing ever did her so much good.
We will always praise Dodd's Kidney
Pills for the good work they have done
for us."

A JUDGE’S WIFE

rf far Mora w Aft « J*
' mr met tad right oMa.
1 often with my tometdt

game- the most wonderful

rr.K'Mr"
just mu«*4 her. ** Mon

WHERE DEATH REIGNS HHSHEST

France. Ttionth Favornd by Na(are Haa

Haavy Mortality Krrord.

M. Paplllon has lately printed a
striking array of statistics on the re-
lation between public hygiene and
mortality, from which the following
Instances and remarks are taken.
France (he says) is favored by cli-

mate and In other respects. Why Is

its birth-rate the smallest in Europe,

Its death-rate among the greatest?
The cause Is not in nature, but In in-
stitutions. From the 38,000,000 Inhab-
itants of France 150.000 deaths from
tuberculosis annually occur, while
there are but 60.000 among the 41,-
000,000 of Great Britain, but 90,000
among the 56,000,000 of German*.
In every nation of Europe save

France the mortality from tubercu-
losis has diminished, and, at the
same time, the consumption of alcohol
has retrograded. The results are that
In France, between one census and
the next, the mortality from tubercu-
losis has Increased 68, while in Ger-
many It diminished 109. In every 100,-
000 Inhabitants. The difference is 77
|ier 100.000— or in the total/ popula-
tion 68,000 lives were lost during the
last census period In France that
might have been— and ought to have
Imb— eaved.
Hydrophobia la stamped out In Bng-

lang. and la atill common in France.
Th« enoe is' similar for other diseases.

' TrpfeoM Few Kills Istaters.
During the nsonthi of January and

February there were 800 deaths from
typhoid fever in the British army.
Notwithstanding the regulations re-
garding boiled water the soldiers con-

tinue to drink out oi brooks and
rivers. —

GLAD SEASON SURELY AT HAND

Md Symptom* by Which Gno
Map Rocognlxo Spring.

“Well, spring has come at las',"
yawnlngly said the Old Codger, as he
iat in his back-tilted chair with his
;eet comfortably placed on the railing
of the veranda. “The grass Is cornin’
up, the trees are buddln’, the boys arc

flghu&’ in the streets every day, the
sweet scent of the what’e-its-name is

in the air. the so-and-so'e are swingin'

and ringin' on the swayin' boughs, the

clatter of the borrowed lawn mower is
bcglnnin' to be heard In the land, and
the coal dealer commences to treat his
fellow-men like equals.

T-ast year's jokes are beginnin' to
appear in the newspapers, spring
poems are bein’ sprung, the patent
chum man comes smilin' up the road,
we bej^in to read items about little
girls dyin’ from the effects of Jumpin'
the rope four hundred times apiece,
my nepnew, who mistakes laziness for
Intellectuality, is hintin’ about hiss
wiUin'ness to accept a lucrative situa-

tion, the man who knows It all bos got
a bad cold from changin' his under-
wear too previously. Aunt Matilda is
brewin' a Jar of herb decoctions that I

know from painful experience will be
potent enough to bum a hole In a
brass monkey; and I’ve got aches and
pains and yawns and symptoms and
the allovera till I can scarcely sit
down or stand up, or go to bed, or do
anything else with any degree of com
fort. Yea; I think the glad spring-
time has got here at lasL’’— Cassell's
Saturday Journal.

Jn»t tfca Name.

They were old friends, and had berm
sweethearts In their younger days.
There waa pllver In her hair and snow
m his, and they sat and talked of old
times when they were young. They
did not speak of dates. It was simply
"when we were young." Their first
meeting, their first quarrel, the last
kiss, their last quarrel, were all gone
over. Perhaps they both warmed a
Ittle over the recollections.

At lost he said:
"Aye, Jennie, an’ I haena loved

vnybody since you. I hae nev«:- for-
;otten you!"
"John," she said, sweetly, and with

i little moistening of the eyes, "you're

'ust as big a story-teller as ever, an*
( believe >e Jirt U.? seme.!"

HalTt Catarrh Care
Is a constitadoual curs. Price. 75a

To let revenge die in the notion Is
high, to let it die in the thought is su-

premo.— \V. B. Spear.

Mn. VTUuIow's Soothing Nyrup.'
For children locihing. noftciu th« tumi. reducM I*
CuamtUoa.tlUqrs psis, cures wild colic. 89o • bottle.

Familiarity with evil Is one of the
surest ways by which the soul can kill
Itself.

AH* TOO* CLOTHES FADED V
Uss Rrd Croesi Ball Blue nod make tliem

white again. Large 8 oa. packaga, 5 conU

We would caution all people against
accepting substitutes for Peru no. in-
sist upon having Pcruna. There is no
other internal remedy for catarrh that
will take the place of Peruna. Allow
o one to persuade you to the contrary.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of Pcruna.
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your case and he will
be pleased to give you his valuable ad-
vice gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman, President of

The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.

She Suffered for Yean and

Felt Her Case Was Hop#-

less— Cured by

Peruna.

lire. Judge McAllister write* free*
1817 West 33rd Bt., Minneapolis, "
as follows:

••I Button* tor ,

the imcll of
It Interfered often with my
ecd Modal dot lea end I never auppoeed
that I would be cured, e» the doctor'e
medicine did not seem to help me any.

••Fortunately n member oi our Or*
der adviced me to try Peruna and gave
It each high preite that I decided to try
It. Although I started In with little
faith, I felt bo much better In a week
that I felt encouraged.

••I took It faithfully tor seven weeka
and am happy Indeed to be able to say
that I am entirely cured. Words toll
to express my gratitude. Perteci
health once more Is the best thing I
could wish for, and thanks to Peruna
1 enjoy that now,”— Minnie E. McAb
lister.

The great popularity of Peruna as a
catarrh remedy has tempted many peo-
ple to imitate Peruna. A great many
so-called catarrh remedies and catarrhal
tonics are to be found in many drug-
stores. These remedies can be procured
by the druggist much cheaper than Pa-
rana. Peruna can only be obtained at
a uniform price, and no druggist can
get it a cent cheaper.
Thus it is that druggists are tempted

to substitute the cheap imitations of
P<yuna for Peruna. It is done every
day without a doubt.

Don’t attempt to train Up your children
In the way they should ro unless you are
going that way yourself.— Chlcngo News.

Benjamin Is from the Hebrew, signi-
fying Hon of the Right Hand. It was con-
sidered one of the luckiest of names.

“UNDER THE TURQUOISE SKY."
This most fascinating, clearest and In-

teresting description of Colorado will be
sent free by John Sebastian. G. P. A.
Great Rock Island Route, Chicago. Also
“Camping In Colorado'1 free, If you want
It. Tells about camping In the Rockies,
with full details for the Inexperienced.
Information about Colorado Hotels and
Boarding Houses gladly furnished. It
will be worth your while to learn the
details of the cheap rates to Colorado
effective this summer by the Rock
Island. A postal card will secure as
much of this Information and literature
os you wish.

There Is much tenderness In this seem-
ingly cruel world, but Ihe butcher rarely
finds It.— Cleveland Plain Dealer.

8 tops the Cough ana
Works Off the Cold

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet*. Price 25c.

There Is s great deal of preaching that
never turns anybody toward God. because
It does not come from the heart.

It is not an easy matter for fiotl to
bless u man who 1ms no couccrn about
running in debt.

CITC permanently rami. Xoflteornei reameweltW
 1 1 W nre: omi"'. B»e ot br. KUne’eOreelSmieKretow
«. Send for FUKIS **.00 trial bottle and treaHMh
Da. It H. KLUK. UiL.WI ArrhStrvet, ChUudelptU, Fa

If one would shine in society, one «f
the tirst things he must do is to blaek
his boots.

FACE

HUMOURS

• to A WEEK AND EXPENSES
to men with rig to Introduce our Poultry goods.
Sendstp. Juvelle Mfg Co . UcptD. Parson*. Ksn.

It Is better to purchase two cents' worth
of music dally from the organ-grinder
than to owe for n grand piano.

No one can serve God and nutiumou
at the same time, but a great imuiy tty
to.

If you wish beautiful, clear, white clothe*
ose Red Cross Ball Blue. Large 2 os.
package, 5 con In.

Men are very often most like Ihe devil
when they think they are doing God u
service.

Pimples, Blackheads*
Red, Rough, Oily Skin

Prevented by

1 am sure Pino's Cure for Consumpt on saved
my life three yesr* avo.— Mrs. Tans. Bobbins.
Maple Street. Norwich. N. Y.. Feb. 17. 1WU.

The devil never runs from the preacher
who atteuds theatres and basebuU
matches.

1902 makes 71 Year* (Hat

DOWNS’ ELIXIR
Has been made and sold. During this
time it has cured more colds, coughs,
and all kinds of pulmonary ailments
than any other medicine now made any-
where in the great wide round world
Sold at all drug stores.

fssa
The Horrible
Tortures ot

Rheumatism

can be overcome and

_ _ the dreaded disease
SSSS*® expelled from yout

system by the use ol

MattJJohnsohs

6088
For sal* by fimt -class druggists or direct

from manufacturer*. Matt J. Johxsox Co.,

151 E. 6th St.. St Paul. Minn.

Millions or Pkopu ran CmcnM
Boar, assisted by Ci'TicciuOi-NniiJiT, for

preserving, purifying, nud beautifying tlie

kin, for cleansing the scalp of crusts,
•calcs, nnd dandruff, and the •toppiug of
falling hair, for oftening, whitening, and
nothing red, rough , nun sore hsndt, for

baby rashes, itciiiugs, and ebafiugs, and
for all the purjiosesof the to' let, bath, and
nursery. Millions of Women ose Ccw
oora Soar in tho form of baths for annoy-
ing irritations, inflammations, and excori-

ations, or too free or offensive perspiration,

in the form of washes for nlceratireweak--

n cases, and for many sanative purposes.

Cpopieti Treiluient for Hootirs, $?.

Cooslstl ng of CCTirooA Boat (tte. Mo ctoanw
the iklu of i rusts sud wales, and DO (ten the
thickened cuticle; CVTK'tf RA OiNTNW*
(53c)., lo Inrtintly allnv Itching, I'flimmillon,
ud Irritation, snd soothe mad heal ; end Clti-
CtmA EasoLvi.sr I'ills (lv.\ to cool and
cl-anse the hlooil. A Siniilk Set Is oftsa
nfliclcnttorure Uie i evereat case.

CrnooHA RnNUAcrr I ’ilia (fhocolsia
Coated) ere a new, unelaOi, odoarleM.eco.
domical uhslituie for the celebrated llqald
Cdticcra Resolvlnt, SO do*ee, price, 3ta.
MS lh HiSMl ik< varH. Brttbh Dwsb V4L

rWwrHoiiMSj , l.oa ton. I mill IL IKmSsIs
c,“"

W. N. U. -DETROIT -NO. 24-1903

Vhci Aisveriag ftdvertlmseats KMIf
Heatio* Ilia riper..

-our FURNITURE, CARpjrra
Ham-

by buying >
ud HOISKHOI.D UilODs .1 WH<
MALEPKICKN. Our liberal -redltsyiUeu
Las met with murvnous success during theSAVE VOUR MONEY niuolpll
DON’T PAY CASH
you. Write to-day.

STRAUS t SCHRIM, 136-138 W. Madison St., GHICABO.

post twelve years in Chicago, and we have de-
rided to extend It to the country trade, ’send
for oor FREE CATALOGUE of Every thing In
the Hoasernnilabing Line end end tee the
liberal tense we offer. Our prices will utonl-h you- Write to-day.

r0U CAR DO IT TOO

0verl.000.0ta people are now buy-

ing goods from uv ot wholesale
prices— saving 1ft to <f. per re-.: ca every-

thing they uac. X ou c..n tUJ ii too.

Why not nsk us n> uoil feu cur 1.000
pago catalogue?— It tells thattory. Send
15 cents for it today.

CHICAGO
•the how that tells tbi trr.b.

-i llainish which LDCU
- . ..... .... ahull rntc

. L ISO'S CURL FOR ,

c 'INS UM F' T lON

A GREAT OFFE*
c& GulJ F.LlD UU.i. SOLID Silfft
WATCH. SOLID 60LD RING. FARCY SUE
WAISTS, STYLISH TAILOR-MftKWAttllB

OH DRESS SKIRTS, GAStiUERE MACKfl

TOSHES, MANDOLINS. GUITARS?’—other *rttctea
mentioned In our OUlnrne. In order to Intradae*
wur *ih<1» U' the rendmi nr rhtn i«pnr. will git* a*
whoaMW riau»arriilunM>.iia»opp>rtunH) luDMwe
one ar.thn hoove nmawl erttrlee ahvalutelv PRKR
Write THK PEOPLE* M. •>. MKRtMNTILS

? Wahweh Ave.. ('HlOtUO. ILL.OO., 1V-VT
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ROBINSON, M. B., M. C. P. *
, OnUrlo.

PHYSICUM AND 8U8«*0N.
Successor to the late Dr. R. McColgan.

Office and residence, corner Halil and
Park streets. Phone No. 40.

CHELBKA, 1IICB1SAN.

H.
D. WITHKRELL, ,

Attorney and Comiselor it Lai.

Office over Bank Drug Store.

CBXL8KA, - - MICHIGAN.

F.
STAl'FAN & SON.

Funeral Directors and Embalmers.

XSTABLISUKD 40 YKAHS.

CUKLSKA, . mcinusN.

Chelsea Telephone No. V.

rt A. MAPE8 A CO.,

^ FUHERRL DIRECTORS AID EMBALMERS.

PINK niNKHAL KURNI8UINGB.

Calls answered promptly night or day.

Chelsea Telephone No, 6.

CUKL8EA, MICHIGAN.

\KJ 8. HAMILTON

*''• Veterinary Surgeon
Treats all diseases of domesticated ani-
mals. Special attention given to lame-
ness and horse dentistry . Office and res-
idence on Park street across from M. E.
church, Chelsea, Mich.

M W. SCUMIDT,
IT, PHYSICIAN AND SCKUKON.

h„.,„ 1 10 to 12 forenoon ! 2 to 1 afternoon ;

unice hours j 7 to 8 even! ug.

Nlaht and Day calls answered promptly.

Chelsea Telephone No. 30 2 rlnus for .office,' 3
rings (or residence.

County and Vicinity

CUKiaEA, MICH.

II. s. Holmes, pres. C. II. Kempf, vice pres.
J .A.Palmer, cashier. Geo. A. BeGole.ast.cashter

-NO. aa-

IHEKEMFF COMMERCIALS SAYINGS BANK
CAPITAL WII.UUU.

Commerclsl and Savings Departments. Money
to loan on lirst class security-

Directors: Keuben Kempf, H.S. Holmes, C. 11-
Kempf. K. S. Armstrong, C. Klein,

Geo. A . lleGole, Ed. Vogel.

The Seventh Michigan Volunteers

will hold their reunion at Leilie,

June 17tb. Gen. Sbafter ie expected

lobe preeent.

Mj re Curtis, Ifi yean old, and her
companion, Nellie Bowen, two years

younger, ran away from their homes

Pinckney and were arrested by the

Detroit police late Thursday night at

the Brush street depot.

Washtenaw county has a mlniatnre

agricultural college. A school dis-
trict in Northfleld township baa pur-

chased a half acre ot land adjoining

the school house which is io be utilized

for leaching the young idea how vege-

tation ehools.— North ville Record.

E. W. Crafts contemplates the erec-

tion of a cold storage building on his

farm in the eastern part of the village

in the iipar future. The building will

be erected at the junction of the two

electric roads and will be modern and

up-to-date in every way.— Grass Lake

News.

The machinery in the gas plant ie

now in running order. Trenches were

dug Saturday, Monday and Tuesday

and the mains placed (herein, the plan

being to extend them to a poiut 16

rods west of Dr. Brogan’s. If all

works well lor 30 days after machinery

is [started, the company accepts the

plant and the rest of the piping will

be done.— Stockbridge Sun.

A rather quick change ot mind oc-

curred in one ot the justice’s courts

this week— though not so quick as to

seem strange to one who knews some
of the fair sex. A young couple re-
splendent in wedding clothes got
themselves a license, Tuesday after-

noon, and hied themselves over to .the

When they

SIR HUMPHREY THOMPSON,
One of the greatest living authorities

on foods and feelings says that the aver-
age duration of life has been increased
by DENTISTRY. Therefore see to it
and keep your teeth in good repair at a |ll6(1Ce’8 office to get lied ...... .... ,
small annual pxneuao and enjoy old ago. . , . 4. . •

Re are here to help you. stood up and it came to the sink or
swim part of theceremony, the would-

be bride refused to sink and declared

point blank that si e wouldn’t be

guilty of marrying the bluslnng swain

before her. He couldn’t say anything

and she wouldn’t say much, so they

got into their carriage and rode out

of town with not a word said.— Mon-

joe Commercial.

s.

1 are here to help you.

G. E. HATHAWAY,
Graduate in Dentistry.

G. BU8H

PHYSICIAN AND 8CBGKON.

Formerly resident physician U. of M.< Hospital,

Office in Hatch block. Residence on
South street.

DENTISTRY.
Crown and bridge work a specialty,

Local anesthetic used for extraction.
Plates ot all kinds as cheap as good work
cau be done. When you have teeth to
be tilled call on

A 2-year-old heifer belonging to
Warren J. Lynch, de'iberately com-

mitted suicide Wednesday morning by

drowning herself in the lake at the

cement werks. A number of men it
the works saw her in the lake, and by

getting a rope around her neck suc-

ceeded in landing her on the bank: she

ACOB EDER, was given words of advice and her

TONSORIAL PARLORS milled feelings were smoothed down
Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc., by a club and (be men supposed she
executed in first class style. Razors |imj gjVfn „p jie,. (ieg[re (0 <>g|,uf11e

oil,” and returned to work. In a short

Dr. A. L. STEGER.

J

noned.

Shop lu the Boyd block, Main street.

pllANK SHAVER,
I Propr, of The “City” Barber

Shop. In the new Babcock Building

Main street.

Chklska, • • Mice.

G.
TURNBULL & SON,

ATTOHNEYS AT I AW.

G. W. TiirnBull. B. B. TnrnBull.

CHELSEA, MICH.

DENTISTRY.
llavlnu liart IS years experience I am pre-

niirert I,, (In all Simla ul Lienla! W ork In a uirc-
inl and tlinrutiidi manner ami as reasonably as
llrst-elass work cau be done. There Is nuth-
liid known In the Dental art but lhat
we can do for you, and we have a Local An.es-
ihetic for extracting that has no equal.

' special attention given to Children's teeth.

H. II. AVEKY, | »«ui tut.

Ulhce. over llaftrey's Tailor .Shop.

time she was again discovered in her

second attempt at selfidest ruction;

this lime all elforts at rescue were un-

availing and she passed ou lo Ihehuven

of rest where “beef trtisls” do not

currupi — Cement City Enterprise

M A X-W bas arrived at the drug store
and you con procure them for 2.ric. M-A
-N-W. Merrimen’s All Night Workers,
the ideal stomach and liver pill, for sale
by all druggists.

,V. C- KXVOBaroys.

The Michigan Central will give an ex-

cursion to Ann Arbor and Detroit Sunday,

June 15. Train leaves Chelsea at 8:t0
a. m, and refjrnlng leave* Detroit at
8.-00 D. m. and Ann Arbor 0.-00 p. m.
same day. Fare for round trip from
Chelsea to Detroit 70 cent*; and to Ann
Arbor 25 cents, children of 6 years and

under 12 years one-half adult excursion

fare.

Special round trip Sunday rates.— Rate

of one and one-half cents per mile each

way. No rate lessthan twenty five cents.
Date of sale, each Sunday until other-

wise advised. Points .to which tickets

may be sold— any point on Michigan
Central west of Detroit River, to which

journey In both directions can be made
on Sunday of sale and by regular trains

rcheduled to reach selling point on re-

turn trips at or before midnight of date

stamped ou back of ticket.

WAXTBP.

We would like to ask, through the col-
umns of your paper, if there la any per-

son who has used Green's August Flower

for the cure of Indigestion, Dyspepsia,

and Liver Troubles that has not been

cured and we also mean their results,

such as sour stomach, fermentation ot

food, habitual costlveneso, nervous dys-

pepsia, headaches, despondent feelings,

sleeplessness, In fact, any trouble connec-

tedjwltb the stomach or liver? This med-

icine has been sold for many years lu all

civilized countries, and we wish to cor-

respond with you and send you one of

our books free of cost. If you never

tried August Flower, try oue bottle first.

We have never known of Its failing. If
so, something more serious Is the matter

with you. Ask your oldest druggist.
G. G. Green, Woodbury, N. J .

Subscribe for The Standard.

8050 11-560

J'HOIIA TE ORDER.
QTATK OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF
O Washtenaw, ss. At s session of the
1’robate Court for said County of Wash-
tenaw, held at the Probate Office, In the
City of Ann Arbor, on the 9th day of
June, In the year one thousand nine hund-
red and two.

Present, Willis L. Watkins, Judge of
Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Richard
Webb, deceased.
George Kenton, executor of said estate,

having filed lu (his Court his final admin-
istration account praying the same may
be examined and allowed, with decree of
assignment of residde of estate to follow
allowance of said account.

It is Ordered, That the 8lh day of July
next, at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at
said Probate Office be appointed for ex-
amiulng and allowing said account.
And it is further Ordered, That a copy

of this order be published three succes-
sive weeks previous to said lime of hear-
ing, in the Chelsea Standard a newspaper
printed and circulating lu said County of
Washtenaw.

Willis L. Watkins,
(A true copy) Judge of Probate.
James E. McGregor, Register. 21

OLIVE LODGE NO. 156, F. & A.,M.

Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,
No- 156, F. & A. M. for 1902.

Jan. 21, Feb 18, March 18, April
22, May 20, June I?, July 15, Aug.
19, 8ept. 16, 8ept. 30, Oct. 28, Nov.
11. Annual meeting and election of
officers Dec 'J.

Tbko. E. Wood. See,

Chelsea Camp, No. 7338, Modern Woodmen

of America. Meetings on the first and
third Monday nights of each month.

. Chelsea National Protective Legion,
No. 812. Meetings held on the third
Tuesday of each month at the G. A. R.
hall.

ALFRED C: SMYTH,
-A-XTOTIOlSrEEK,

Residence, Sharon Center. r
Poatoffice address, Manchester, Mich.

Bills famlahed free.

PLANTS.
From now on we will have a choice

stock of geraniums, cannai, gladiolus,

verbenaes, pansies, salvias, ferns, palms,
etc., early and late cabbage, tomatoes,
peppers, celery and egg plants.
'Phone connection.

ELVIRA CLARK, FLORIST.
Chelsea, Mich.

READS THEM ALL.

“One Minute Cough Cure beats all
Ollier medicines 1 ever tried for coughs,
colds, croup and t hrout aud lung troubles,”

says D. Scott Currln of Logan ton, Pa. One
Minute Cough Cure is the only absolutely
safe cough remedy which acta immediate
ly. Mothers everywhere testify to the
good it has done their little ones. Croup
Is so sudden In Us attacks that the doc-

tor ofitnar Ives io.. late. Itylelds atonce
to One Aimute Cough Cure. Pleasant lo
take. Children like It. Bure cure for
grip, bronchitis, coughs. Glazier & Stiin-
Son.

VIRULENT CANCER Cl RED.

Startling proof of a wonderful advance
in medicine is given by druggist 0. W.
Roberts of Elizabeth, W. V. An old man
there had long suffered with what good
doctors pronounced incurable cancer
They believed his case hopeless till ' he
used Electric Bitters and applied Buck
len's Arnica 8alve, which treatment com-
pletely cured him. When Electric Bit-
ters are" used to expel biliousness, kidney
and microbe poisons at- the same rime
this salve exerts Its matchless healing
power, jblood diseases, skin eruptions,
ulcers and sores vanish. Bitters 50c,
Salve 25c at Glazier & Stlmson'a.

Tell us why a druggist offers you a
substitute for the Madison Medicine Go's
Rocky Mountain Tea. Does he love you
or Is he after the bigger profit? Think
Rover, — Glarier & Btlaion. — ---

READY TO YIELD.
“I used Dewitt’s Witch Hazel Salve

for plies and found It a certain cure,”
says 8 U Meredith, Willow Grove, Del.
They always yield to DeWitt’s Witch
Witch Hazel Salve. Cure* skin diseases,
all kinds of wounds. [Accept no counter-
fit*. Glazier & Stimson.

FILTHY TEMPLES IN INDIA.

Sacred cows often defile Indian tem-
ples, but worse yet Is a body that’* pol-
luted by constipation. Don'tfpermlt it.
Cleanse you system with Dr. Kioff’i
Life Pills and avoid untold i

KocM
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

This preparation contains all of the
digestants and digests all kinds of
food. It gives Instant reliefand never
fails to cure. It allows you to eat all
the food you want. The most sensitive
stomachs can take it. By its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything else failed. It
prevents formation of gason the stom-
ach, relieving all distressaftereating.
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take.

It can’t help
but do you good

Preparedonly by F. 0. DkWTttACo., Chicago.
Tbo$l. bottle contains 2*4 times the 50c. sir.

$'5 -SAVED
TO All POINTS' EAST AND WEST

^ VIA THE PJbB.LiNE.
Oust Two Boats”

FFALO

DETROIT^ BUFfo
I ipIBOAT '

fMUi

ting’s New

!f<

Life Pills and avoid untold misery. They
give lively livers, active bowels, good di-
gestion, fine appetite. Only 35c at Olax-

’s drag *er & Stimson'* drag store.

Commc NOINQ JUNE IOtm
Impro-rxd IWly Eipr«u (ferric (U hour.)

DETROIT «n* BUFFALO
Urn DETROIT Dally . . 4. p.M.
Arrive at BUFFALO . . . 5.00 A.M.

Oouartlou with til rtllrotSa for poku IUT.

Leave BUFFALO Daily . . 5.30 P.M.
Anivc *t DETROIT . . . 7,00 AM

uiMrtud k&ste: •~i

tiokrt ,o Buffalo or Detroii, and pay your

^lfVfci.h,rg!!M,iroin d(P0' ,0 whtrf. By

to?R&o?We.t“Ve y°U ,3'°0 10 “T
4. A. 8mim, C, p.t., DiDolt, Midi.

GEO. H. FOSTER & CO,
PLUMBERS.

Dealers in Pumps, Pipes, Fittings tnd Windmills.

Patent wood rod coupling*. No moro ban And bolU to Ion. Alio
patut pneaed leathers for tabular will*.

Tubular Well Driving and Repairing promptly
attended to.

Aluminum and gold paint for itovw, pump* and all kind* of Iron work

Agents for Aerraotot Windmill*. Hatch-WInan* building.

WORTH THE FRIGE.
Your savings are well invested when you buy re-

liable Jewelry. It wears and gives pleasure for

years and is always worth the price.

A.. E. WIlT^-lsrS.
Repairing uf all kinds neatly and promptly done.

MWKRIUUUtltRWIUlMWItlUUmKIt RMIUIRILMM*!w*m*m»m*uuwtmmmuu»

WATCH FOR THE

NEW BAKERY WAGON
You can have your Bread, Cakes and Pies delivered at your door

every day.

GROCERIES.
We carry Oranges, Lemons, Bananas, Collee, Tea, Sugar and all

kind* of Canned Goods aud fine Groceries.

Call al the store or stop the wagon and get our prices.

«T. Gr.
ALL TELErnOME 46.

Mwmmmmmwwnnnnnim*

HEADQUARTERS FOR R
Iron Age and Tiger Cultivators, Farmers’ Fa-j

vorite Drills; Tiger and Johnson Horse Rakes,!

Gasoline Stoves, Screen Doors and Windows,!

Steel Ranges.

13LOA.G- & HIOLIMIES
Agents for Lamb Woven Wire Fence.

S1YE 20 CEI
When going to Jack** k,

to the Boland Line *t

ttoalv* ‘

PM TRilSFBRB TO ALL dn
ni JACK son

by buying coupon book., nowon
BchaU’ Barber Shop, coni. mi

ticket* good going either dlril
tween Jeokeon and Qru. UkT?
cent*. The** ticket. ir.^, 1

and good until used.

Jackson for

Ur*** Lake
A. N.

6:110

7:16
S:.*)

HIS
11:00

r. a.

12:16
1:30
3:46
4.-00

6:30
7:00
1:16
9:30

10 145

(Iraum,

fur).

A- V.

did)
7:V
9.16
>>.•26

11.10

Cam run on tandam time.

Michigan Pf
MrA*2Rafara aWR

Time Card, taking effect, Nov. 2,1

nun* kast:
No. 8 — Detroit Nigh t Express S-is,
No. 86- Atlantic Express 7:i4Lj
No. 12— Grand Rapids 10:40 u
No, 6— Express and Mall j;ij

nunts wist.

No. S— Expree* and Mai 1 mj . ,

No. 18— Grand Rapids j;];.,
No. 7— Chicago Express 10:10 tki
O.W.Rooauta,Gen. Pass i TlckstJ
E.A. Williams, Agent.

SWAP
What you don’t want for something
that you do want by advertising in

THE STANDARD’S

SWAP” COLUMN
This Is an opportunity to reach the
fellow who has something that you
want and who wants something
that you possess.

Try The Standard's Want Column when you
have anything to sell or rent, have found or
lost some article, want help or want work

n- " ’"'"’.wa

S livW Miciim! or
-Mo™,, nsswa? kk

starts.0!!1,0*,"1

nota'!!n^xi(,ll!'ng ,he duly verl-

ChelsettP8tan^L a‘ uriT/t’ It0 11 a
clMuut^ilnsBidrnty o^A^htenaw? *n<1
X THU* copy, W*™™. Judge of Probate.
Jxmks R. MciIbkiior Regular. 20

_ ARBA^IilRND.

mmms

PROD A TE ORDER.

nl USSdMa iwo."B ye#r 0,10 tlluUMnd

fled0 o?K»ti5*Il<,v lln| tlie l*atlMon duly ver|.

SSSHSrkl

j

D., Y, A. A. & J. KAIL Wifi
TIME CARD TAKING ATRILl^]
On and after this date car< win \wt

»u7!;s«‘4r'

Leave Uielaea 6:39 a. m. and timi
thereafter until 11:39 p.m.
Cara will leave Ann Arbor going wnimI

a.m-andeverj hourthereaftcrunillll iR,
Leave Chelsea rt :60 a. m- and even how*

after until 11:60 a. m.
Leave Graaa Lake7:l4 a. m. and e«n|

thereafter until 12:14 a- m-
The romi»n» reserves the rlvblto:

the time of auy oar without n«tlre
Cira will meet at Grass Laki and ti]

siding.

''ars run on Standard time

RANO-MNALLY ̂ -saf |

rn-mM
A. J. Sawyer i Son. Atlomryi.

8147 12-477

PROBATE ORDER.
jarATB OP MICHIGAN. CUI'.VTV yfli
w tenaw. an. At a session of tbf M.
Court for said oountf of Wwdilruas. M4 1

the Probate office. In the City 0.' Add Aitw.t
the 7th da* of June, In the jiar 1
thousand nine hundred and two.
Present, Willis L. Watklus.JudxeolF .
In the matter of the estate of Chirlctl

yer, deceased.
On reading and flllng the petition, doll 1

fled of Andrew 8. fcawyer. praylnv that ti
tain Instrument now on file In Oils court. |l

porting lobe the last will and ti-Hiameatrii
deceased mag be admitted to probstr.idd
Istratlon of said estate granted lo ADdrffl
sawyer the executor In said will named.!
appraisers and commissioners he appeal
-It Is ordered. That the Hth dsi oU
next, at ten o'clock In the forenooD.itt
Probate Office be appointed lor bwti|l
petition.
And It Is further ordered, that a copjdil

order be published three Huccesslve 1
pievlous to said time of hearing. In Hit >
sea Standard a uewspaner prlnlcd ao4 1

latlug lu said county of Washtenaw
WiixisL. Watxins. Judge o(

A true copy
Jamks K.MrtiRKona, Keglster.

Geo. W. TurnBull A 80:1. Aileron.

8966 1271X7

PROBATE ORDER.
UTATR OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OFWJ
u tenaw. ss. Ata session of ihcl’rohaltw
for said County of Washtenaw, held al t*fl
hate Office, In the city of Ann Arbor, oil
liith day of May, 1 11 the year one
nine hundred and two.
Present. Willis L Wa1 kins. Judgeof I
In the matter of the estate of Robert1

tolgan, deceased.
On reading and Mime the peiltlon dnlji

fled of Isabella C. McColgan. exeeutriidl
will ol said deceased, praying Unit she aUJ
licensed to sell, the real estate of ""'“r
deceased died ilezed. for Hie purpose •i*
trlbutlou.
It Is ordered, that the 17lh day of JunM

alien o'clock In Die forenoon, st said n*
Office be appolnfed for hearing said pentfl
And Ills further Ordered, that sropjsj*

order be published three successive wwi
Iona to said time of hearing. In the t
htandard a newspaper printed and el
In said counlyof Hashtenaw.

W11.LI8 L. Watxms, Judge ol Yb
A true copy.

Jamkm K. McGasnos. Register.

tenaw.

A trueoSi4'11 L' Wiri‘,,,8' Ju(1*e °r Probate.
amimK, Mi^xmos, Register.

TrMa*. IN 010 T0WK

u. W. TurnBull A Son. Allorneyi.

9114 12-161-

COMMISSIONERS- NOTICE.
OT>4TKOF MICHIGAN. COUNTY 0F»H^ tenaw. The undersigned having
Pointed by the Probate Court for said «
(^>mmlulonera to receive, examlnesn**
all claims and demands of all per*®0*;
the estate of Lawyer Riggs IH* L, ,
county. deoeaaed, hereby give nollwi^-
montbs from date are allowed, by order
Probate Oourt, for creditors to PrM'“y
.claims against the estate of said dejsiwii,
What they will meet at the office of O-*-. ,
Bull A Aon. In the village of Chew* l''
county, on the 27th day of August St* I*.
27 th day of November next, al ten 0 cl***
ofMchoraalddays, to receive. ei*m|W
adjuat said claims.
Hated, Chelsea, May 2711^1902-

— Wuxua RiUMS^'S*u commit1

Q. W. TurnBull A Bon, Attorney*-

9083 12-44*"»-

COMMISSIONERS' NOTICE

SiSSSsipointed py
Cbnimtsslo
all claim* 1

mu:
from date:
Court,

*  a

te recel ye. examl n» ** ,'

,.Wj'

»

.J&Sfk,
ie. examine Wd


